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FEDERAL AND STATE

AID IS READY FOR

BIG SANDY ROADS

Judge Riffe Returns from

Frankfort With Good

News About the Good

Roads Situation.

County Judge BMIe HifT.- siant laat

week In Frank tort getting Information

about Htalo an<l Federal aid for Uiw-

rence county roads. He took u|. th.-

matter In detail with the- HUH- ro.ul

department, and called Rcpreaenlatlvc

n R. Shannon Into the cnnfer»nrc

Judge Rifle hu* returned hum.- very

eertllUplaalli about tha propoalllon. lie

found the State Commlasloner, Mr
Hoggs, ready to do everything In hie

power to puah our road Job along.

Be was Informed that Federal money

a ready and waiting to be spent on

the rond leading through the eounly

from Boyd to Johnson '
county, and

tbat th' Bute l» ready also for Hit

nart on thla roud.

He learned that we will get Htate nul

on the other two roads under the In

ter -eounly eeat law Thin aid amount"

Mi aeventy per cent of the post, which

la fuel the same per cent aa hotn tin

Sta.tr and Federal government pay on

other i on.

I

Ho In either case latwr.nce eounly

will pav only SO rent" of each dollar

pent Tha only difference la that all

tha Money la reAdy for the combined

Federal and Slate aid project* The

Mate ha* noi now money enough Ui

Ihn'road fund to meet the Mil renulrc-

,„..nt on lie .".-I- v. .. .• I! 'nuel pay

tha 70 nailt* alone Hut the law say*

tha Htate In obligated to meet the fun la

put up by a county of thla »lw on the

busts of Hi to to per cent and If It bin

not enough money thla yeor It muai

Mu the balance next year. etc.. Ho

there la a propoalllon of llnonclng In

the one e*ae that .loea not exist In the

other, but It la la-li.-ved thla can be

overcome In -on., way that wUI give

the people the road".

judge Itlffe says that -he wa* lol.l ...

the detriment that the Wg rlui'dl

road propoelliot. from Uo>.l to

county hi the beat financed prnje, i In

lb* Htate. It ha- I " approved aa

required by the Feileral aid law. No

other tntra-Htal. i-ute In Kentucky

Mm voted bond* In all the countl.e.

The Aral work to be done la the sur-

»uy and the CnmmlasH.ner |
roinlae.l

Judge lllffe to aend cnglneera In h.ic

a, the earliest ,»o*alhle date to do till-

work. Alao, he atated that h. would

withdraw all of hla angina*"

other work aa aoon aa poaalble and put

them into tha Big Randy valley In eu. h

jo£ a» to ruah the job to the llmli

and permit the countle. to let con-

ract* In .be aprlng. He e.tlmatea hat

about thr-e month, will be requited

for aurveya and ..atlroatee.

Aflerlhi* I- do;.e the court w 11 know

what I- re.,ulr«l In the way

.too,;,. ItlfT, mi evc.y thing In Ihh.

line will »>e r«*''v ,n
>
,le" ly " f "'"

Honda will be leaned only aa m -. -

au aa to aave Intereat.

BIG REWARD OFFERED
FOR MINIARD ESTEP

County HherllT Hum l>eBord of Boyd
county hua received a telegram from

|

Governor B. I*. Morrow authorizing:

him to offer a reward of $200.00 to be

paid by On- stuto lor the capture of

Milliard Batcp, murderer, who escaped
fioin Hie Boyd county Jail a day a i

ago.

In addition County Jailer John
Whit.- offer* a reward of lluu.uu und

|

Hoy. I cuunly another 1100.00, making
a alandlnu reward of $400.00 for the

;

capture of the man.
Bati-P wuh convicted of killing Frank

Goodman In Pollu.d Ihni January. He
waa found guilty, aetenced to elect ro-

cutlon and placi-d In I death cell at

Bddyvllle penitentiary.

Kecently he waa granted a new irlnl

anil «Taa brought to rntlultaliurg and
placed In (all. With two other prlaou-

era. John l>'-lcr. held for forgery and
a moonahlner aervlng thirty .lay-, he
eecaped I'hrlaimaa night.

If IMblp la not captured 11 la auld

that It will be the firet oaee where a
man who liaa boon aeutenced to death,

hua caenped death free of any penalty.

LAWRENCE COUNTY LOUISA MASONS

GETS ONE OF FOUR

CAVALRY TROOPS

Authority Sought and Re-

ceived by County Attorney

to Organize Unit Here.

FIRST OVER THE

TOP IN DRIVE

First Ixnlge in Kentucky to

Subscribe Quota of Widows

and Orphans Million

Dollar Fund.

NEW MUSIC TEACHER AT
KENTUCKY NORMAL COLLEGE

Mr. Sauchere, of (iulfport. Mlea.. haa
taken charge of the mualc department
of Kentucky Normal t'ollege. He cornea

highly recommended. I'lnno, bund and
orobtauTO in-trumenta are to be taught.

Wo are glad to ham that Mr.

Hauonatt contemplate- urganlzlug a

l and and oi client ra. I^iulaa ncoda auch .

orgnnhcatlona and there la conalderuble

demand fur mualc of thla kind In ad-

Jucenl territory, at remunerative prlcea

for cr.sas-.-mrnt».

METHODISTS MEETING IN

LOUISVILLE IN EFFORT
TO RE UNITE TWO WINGS

IMUfcrrtlle. Ky.."jan. 14 - In a church

edlftce controlled by the aan.e re
I
gb...-

nnfanlwtlon Which e|«.naored a breach

\?Z llrthodla. JSplacopal church In

IMS. Ihua dividing the church »«htr-

•JlM Into Ndrth and South fnCtlona

MM cotnmlaalon of both churohe. w 11

meet here jy-mormw In an endeavor to

re unite tin two winga

"waliop W. F. MOowe... W«£.n«-

,„„. will head the delegation frmn the

Method let Bplacopal Church. North,

and BJahon Bdwln Mougon. Dnllm..

Tenaa. the Southern faction. The meet-

ing will b. ringed to the public uud

will laat aevernl duya.

THE REV. C M. SHELDON
TO EOIT WEEKLY PAPER

New York. The Rev. . fharlea M.

Hheldon. .ne of the moat widely known

mlnlatera In America, la now editor of

(he t'hrletinn Herald. Since 1HK9 Mr.

Hheldon had bean paatnr of Central

ivmgregational Church al Topeka. He

auceocded l>r (leorgo H. SandLson.

who haa boon awoclated with the

Chrlatlan Herald for thirty yeare, and

who retired aa editor cmoritua on the

•»e of hla govontleth birthday.

FOUND DEAD IN BED.

The Aahland Independent aaya: Mr.

ud Mra. John Kahne. of Alku, I'lke

aounty arrived m Aahland, bringing

the body of their Infant daughter,

Jeauinetle Kahne. alx weeka old, for

interment. „ .

Tttat a f»w daya alnoe Mra. Kahne

bad returnwl to her home with the

baby a bea«tf"< healthy little girl,

after apendtng^he holldaya here with

her parenta, Mr. and Mra. W. A. Hood.

On laat Friday night the babe waa

put to bed apparently in perfect health,

and ita paronta awakened ut 8 a. m .

to find It cold In death. A phyalctan.

hastily called, pronounced the audden

death to ho the reault of hlvea.

PROGRESS OF THE

DRILLING IN THE

LOCAL OIL FIELD

In the oil lb-Ida near l>juiaa the work
of di llling la going foi ward very nicely.,

The heavy hauling la being done with
|

cattle and It la aurprlalng to aee the

;

number of theac teama that have ap-
peared In anawer to the deman.la of

thla field.

The standard rig for tha well ou the

I'oint oppoalte Louiaa la la-lng erected

and Creel l.iotheie will be ready to

drill when It la completed.

a. J. Carter'a gaa well No. X Yatua-
vllle, la iiulte a good producer.

F. H. Yatea well No. 4 on the 0 M
Waller truct la under way.
No. 4 on l>laniond e< Itanaun la Hear-

ing completion.
No. 0 on Mra. Hannah lackey a farm

la ah extra good well .estimated at 10

burrela for aettled production.

Auatln No. 4 la down 900 feet.

Tom Uurchett'a No. .. la almoal to

the grit.

Thad K.i No. 1 la 1200 feet.

A well will Ik- Blurted on A. Hlnn-
krnahlp at once.

A machine la being aet up on U H.

Alley'a No. 0. location. No. 4 on that

tract la being tubed.
Conley & llurgena No. 1 bt about

ready to alait the drilling. No. 6 on
the Mitchell tract la down 900 feet.

No. 4 on thla tract la doing live bar-

rela.

The drlllera are rigging up for No. 2

on the .1. II. Diumond farm.
T. F. Maloney'a No. 1 on the Janice

Q. Lackey farm la due to come In very
eoon.

Tha well on HoekeaMle. E. K Shan-
nons farm, will reach the. Herea In a
few daya.

H< vcral new compi nice are nuquirlm*

l«Mea and will begin dovcloplng next
i i.. mi,i .ii,. I euinmcr.

It la v«ry im, uii to buy caalng an'l

auppllea now. "

Upper Blaine Field.

Stevena & llarrlaon were ahul down
a week on the Kiioh Hrniich well, J.

laralaky and othera, on account of loe-

Ing a bit In the well. They ahould
flnlah within a few daya.
The Union company la drilling, ad-

ditional m and la getting more con-
1 1 ... In: a gWfn the lieltl.

The Morrla well la a email pro-

ducer.
The pipe line la Installing new

pumpa. The old onea were not giving
good results.

County Attorney I). U Thompson has

done a good piece of work for Law-
rence county In getting authority to

organize a troop of cavalry here. Only
four for the entire Hlute are author-

ized und we are fortunate In securing

one.
The unit con-laia of 7a men and Mr.

Thompson wants the api llcullona of

enough to make up this number of

aoosptabla men. They must he IS to 41

ycara of age, sound In body und mind,

of good morale, and able to read and

write. •

About one hour a week Is given 10

drill and all the men receive pay reg-

ularly at the rate of one-fourth of the

full pny per year given to those In the

rogulur army. In addition to the one

hour per week, the troop spends 15 daya

|M-r year In encampment, with pay and
all expenaea.

I'll.. Htate military department fur-

nishes all equipment, Including 80

horse*, with quarter- and feed and care

provided by the military department.

Mr. Thompson has hail conaldernlile

experience In the cavalry, having been

In that branch of service In the Span-
lah-Ainerlcan war. If he can effect

the ontHnlxutlon of thla troop it will

I,.- . i u 1 1 a feat and he will merit the

appreciation of the people of hi- home
county.

J. P. Shannon Passes

Away at Age of 82

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Junior Hunyon. l». to Annie McK. n-

aia. II .of Richardson.
I„"cr .ludd. 24, to U««le Miller. 1«.

of Charley and Loulaa.

Jauiea I'. Shannon died at Ilia home
near Uallup, thla county, vy>dneadny
morning of thla week. He had beon HI

for quite a' long time, and aa he waa
H2 years old hla death was not a aur-

priae. The burial took place Thursday
near the home.
Lawrence county had no bolter cit-

izen than Mr. Shannon Hla llfo waa
clean and he always stood for the

right. He waa a faithful church mem-
ber. The wife and aeverul grown son*
and daughtera aurvlve him. Mra. H.

B. Muncy, of Louisa, la a daughter and
Mra. Mien McHeury a slater of the

deceaaed.

NEW BANK AT SALYERSVILLE.
The Magoffin Commercial Hank, Sal-

yersvllle, has been Incorporated. Cap-
ital stock" $16,000. beorge Carpenter.

W. P. Carpenter and Tom Gardner, In-

corpora tore.

RAY-DANIEL.
The following from the I'alntsvUle

Herald will be read with Interest. Ti.e

In Ida la well known in Loulau. Hhe
wua a teacher In Kentucky Normal
College aeverul years. Hhe recently

reatgnetl the position as stenographer

in tin- Lobaoo Company * office al this

place):

A wedding that came as a aurprlae

to their nlanv frlenda was the mar-
rlua-e of Bugwne ltanicl to Mrs. Daisy

Marts Ray. of I'reatonaburg. which
took place In r.iintavllle Wednesday
January 14. at tile home of Mr. al

Mrs John W. I'lealon, friends of th

bride.

Tin- wedding ceremony was perform-

ed In the presence of a few friends by-

Judge J. W. Walker. Immediately af-

ter the ceremony., was -performed and

the happy couple received congralula-

tlona from their many friends they

went to their home In Kasi Ihilnts-

vlllc. The home had been made ready-

by the groom.''
Mr. Hunlel la ticket agent for the

C. sk O. railroad eomiainy at I'alnta-

vllle, which position he has held for

the past several ycara. He la well and
favorably kmwn to all our people, be-

ing a leading bualnen* man, a valuable

employe and eapeclnlly popular with

those who patron •• the railroad, ac-

commodating to all.

The bride Is a member of one of the

beat families in Floyd countv. She
has been making her home with her

alater, Mrs. W. R. McCoy, of Inez. For

the pu-1 few ycara she has been a

teacher in the Louisa college, where
she has had charge of the buslneaa de-

partment. She la a popular woman
and Mr. Daniel la to lie congratulated

upon hla wise selection for a life com-
panion.
The happy couple are at home to

their many friends In their handsome
home In Bast I'alntavllle. They have

the beat wlahea of a host of friend* for

a long. proBperoue und happy life.

Qrand Becratary Dave Jackson, of

Louisville, was present Wednesday
night at the meeting of Apperson
Lodge No. 1KB. Several other visiting

brethren were In attendance.
The principal address of the evening

was made by the tirand Secretary on
the Million Dollar Fund for the Wldowa
and Orphuns Home In touMViJie, This

fun. I Is to build a now home.
Alaiut fifty members of Apperson

Lodge were present, and several vis-

itors from other points. They aub-

scrlbed the full quota to the fund for

the Home.
A banquet was served by the ladiea

of Ixmise Chapter, Order of Bustcrn

Htnr recently organized In Louisa.

Mr. .Inckson says this la the llrst

Io.Ikc In Kentucky to subscribe Its

quota. Well, that's no more than may
la> expected of a Big Handy lodge. It

la a sort of habit acquired under the

inspiration of our old time slogan.

"Big Sandy Against the World.''

It Is generally known that there are

a lot of secrets about these lodge do-

ings, but there seema to be no effort

un the part of those present to con-

Oa*j tin- fact that this affair was one

of the moat enjoyable they have ever

attended.

KIRKS ALLEGED TO
BE DEFYING ARREST

The Kirk Jirothers, charged with the

Bjrurdi r of Martin Wella and D. C. Har-

mon, near Van Lear, nre said to be

barricaded at their hom«\ defying ar-

rest. It Is reported that the Johnson

county authorities may ask for State

militia to arrest them. Other outlaws

are said to be with the Kirks.

TWO MEN ACCUSED OF
KILLING ELIJAH SERGENT

Whiesburg, Ky.— "Horse" Nelce has

been uncated at Rockhouse Creek in

thla county charged with being an ac-

complice and an abettor in the murder

of BUJah Sergcnt of Indian Creek,

whoae body waa found In the moun-
tains a week ago.

Uriah Bates was also arrested and

ia being held, for the murder. Bates,

It la said, sent the wife of the dead

man word the day before his body was
found that she need not he- uneasy

that Sergeant would never return.

Set gent la said to have refused hl-

daughter*a hand In marriage with

Hates, which greatly enraged him.

Nelce, It la said, says that he and

Bate* carried Sergenf* body to three

different places before finally lcuving

It. It Is auld that Hergent was -llral

lured to the mountains and there

robbed of his money.

WAYNE ITEMS

Alexander Simpson. 64. to Octavlu

M. Runyona. 26, of Ashland and Myr-

tie, W. Vh.

RH<ert Boll, 'i

at Rlohardflon

tie, W. V*.
I art Boll, 20. to Llddle Mulllna. 10.

YATESVI LLE.

There will be a pic mltexhere Satur-

day night. January 17, for the benefit,

of a singing school. Alao, fiundny
achool every Sunday at 2 p. m.

. QUESS WHO.

ROARD OF TRADE

WILL MEET MONDAY

The Hourd of Trude will meel ut the

city hull on next Monday evening at

7 o'clock. A large attendance la ex-

pected.

Standing Committees.

The following committees have been

mimed

:

Advertising and Industrial Develop-

ment

—

M. F. Conley, C. F. See. Jr., N. M.

Orr.
I
Jubllc Utilities, Water. Light, Rail-

way*, Waterwaya, Telegraphs, Tele-

phones—
(

-

W. B. Queen, J. L. Richmond. Jus.

Woods.
Legislation, Taxation, Ineurance

O. R. Burgess. R C. McClure. M. B.

Sparks.
Municipal and County Affairs

.lus. Norton. W. II. Adams, 11. H.
j

Sparks.
Sanitation and Public Health

Dr. A. W. Bromley, Dr. L. H. York,

Dr. T. D. Burgesa.
Schools, purka and play grounds—
W. M. Bylngton, B. M. Kennleon.

John Mounts
Wholesale and Retail Business--

A. M. Hughes. B. B. Adams. R. L.

Vinson.
Finance

—

A. B. Ayrea. Robt. Dixon. J. f*. Miller,

Membership

—

J, pi Qartin. J. II. Vaughan. C. B.

Wallers.
Rocoptlou and Entertainment—
K. A. Millard, L. R. Cuoltsey. B. J.

ChafTin

' CIRCUIT COURT.
The regular Lawrence County term

of Circuit Court will begin the flrat

Monday In February
,

Miss Bessie Murcum of Ceredo and
Bruce Williams of Ashland were Sun-

day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fisher

Scagg*.
E. O. Curnutte' spent Sundny with

his family here. \
O. J.' Rife of Kenovu wus her on

bustnesa Sutuiday.
Mrs. J. R. Keesee of Huntington la

visiting Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Napier.

Clyde Scagga was the guest of Ke-
novu friends Saturday.

J. M. Itlgg, who has accepted a po-

altion In Huntington spent Sunday
with his family.

Claude Newman waa In Huntington
on business Monday.

Mrs. D. B. Hardwick and children

are visiting relatives at Blmwood.
Zona Perry of Portsmouth spent

Sunday with tits parents.

W. T. Hardwick of Genoa was In

Wayne on business Saturday.
Ralph Taylor visited friends in Ft.

Qay the lual of the week.
Mrs. Charley Ferguson bus returned

from a visit With her parents ut Ar-
deL v

Mrs. Wayne Willis ut Kenovu spent

Sunday with relatives here.

Mrs. J. H. Walker was visiting rel-

atives In Kenova last wee"k.

Millon Ferguson, who Is attending

school at Morria-Harvey spent Sat-

urday and Sunday with his parents at

Blmwood.
Hurry Blosa of Lavalcttc spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mra. 8. L. Bowen.
Dr, and Mrs. O. R. Burgess have re-

lumed from a two wcoks slay In Cin-

cinnati.

Charley Crockett wus In Huntington

on buaineas the flrat of the week.
The Red Crosa received on Monday

twelve dozen gurtnenta to make for Ihe

Helgluns. The ladles met with Mrs.

O. R. Burgesa Tuesday afternoon und
several garments were finished.

Mra. Fisher Scaggs was hostess to

the E. C. 8. club Saturday"" evening.

The hours were pleasantly spent In

sewing after which delicious refresh-

ments were served to Moadumcs Jones
Porter. Claude Newman, Boyd Well-

man, R. J. Thompson, E. J. 'WUcox,
Tim Perry, O. R. Burgs*, H. O. Wllea,

.1. R. Keaee, Mlsaca Noll Taylor, Kitten

Adklns, tlypsy Beckett. Marjorie Bur-
gees and Beano Marcuain.

CRIMES.

R. A. BICKEL BECOMES DIRECTOR
OF A HUNTINGTON BANK

We notice that Mr. It. A. Blckel haa
been elected a director in the Hunting-
ton Bunk & Trust Company. Thla ia

a recognition of Mr. Bickel'a buaineas
ability, won by the successful conduct
of his affairs In Huntington during hla
few year* of citizenship there. Not
only has he proved himself to be one
of the most capable life Insurance men
In the country, but he bus shown ex-
cellent Judgment In other business
matters also. For Instance, In real
estate he has made a number of good
deals. Ha owns a thoroughly modern
home in which every convenience hns
been provided.
Through intelligent effort and square

dealing Mr. Blckel is steadily climbing
to higher place on that famous list of
Big Sandlitns who have gone up
against the world and won out in the
struggle. We are proud of his success
and expect to see him continue lo rise.

MOONSHINERS CAUGHT.
The Grayson Journul says: - -Sheriff

J. M. Flannery got word Wednesday
that (here were two fellows at IJItih-

Ina who hud the ear marks and oiImbV

necessary accoutrements to arouse sus-
picion that they were full Hedged
moonshiner* and peddlers of corn Juice.

Hnstily summoning ex-Maraliul Frank
Prater they left at once for the Junc-
tion. On arriving there they arrested

Charlie Johnson and Bun Sparks, both
of Elliott county, and tipen examining
their grips found some nine gallons of

a No. 1 moonahlrie whisky - and they

say they make some good. over there.

The prisoners were brought here and
placed In Jail to await their trial. The
men were said to be enroute to Ports-

mouth. Ohio, with their product.

NATIONAL THRIFT

WEEK STARTS 17TH

AND CLOSES 24TH

Kemember that the National Thrift

Week, promoted by the United .States

government through the vuiiou* or-

ganizations of the country starts Sat-

urday of this week and runs until Sat-

urday of next week.
Like good soldiers the people of the

United Stat, are expected to fall In

with this movement to save money and
to start the boys and girls to saving.

While it Is eaay to make money, la

the time to aave. This money will hav
twice Its present purchasing power
within the next few year*.

Put all you can in bank every week
and you will be surprised at the re-

sults.

The people of the United States arc

the most extravagant and wasteful
people In the world. Our government
wants to teach the people the Impor-
tance of changing this bad habit. Let
everybody Join In the movement.
Those who have money In bank are

safe agahiMt wont in times of stress,

during Illness, and in old age. Also,

when opportunity knocks nt the door
the man or womnn Who hua money is

ready to Invite the welcome caller in

and profit by the chance.

The Ten Financial Commandments.

Basis of National Thrift Week
Program.

1. Work and Earn.
2. Make a Budget.
5. Keep'a Record of Bxpenditures.
4. Have a Bank AccounL
6. Carry Life Insurance.

6. Make a Will.

7. Own Your Own Home.
8. Puy Your Biils Promptly.
9. Invest In Government Securities.

10. Share With Other*.

Ten Barrel Well

• I" Carter County

The Grayson Journal says:— 1. B.

Cooksey and Dr. 3, T. Stephens, of

this city, and J. D. Pntton, of Soldier,

chief promoter* of the Luwton Oil &
Gas Company, bid fair to have their

offorts to strike oil In ythis county
richly rewurded. Their' lucky strike

Is on the land of .lame* Jacobs, on
Tygart, und nbout one mile from Law-
ton. Some two months ago they had
an Olive Hill drilling company to be-

gin work on Mils lease. At a depth of

75 feet a good showing of oil wub found
In Big Indian sand, and al a depth of

479 feet and in the BeVea sand, the

prospsot waa so good It

waa decided to "shoot" the well, which
waa done December 24th, with the re-

sult ^hut a 10-bttrrel producer wub
brought in. Being of the Bereu qual-

ity—a dark green—makes It a super-

ior grade of oil.

The company is going right ahead
boring and developing other wells on
their udjolnlng leuses of some eleven

hundred acre*. Some twenty year*

ago two or three wells wa* sunk on
this land and a showing was then

hud, but owing to a lack of modern
machinery, and no knowledge of

"shooting" a well at that time prevail-

ing, the project came to a standstill.

Much interest has been created In that

section, und company stock Is selling

without elTort. Thla strike will go far

toward stimulating drilling for oil In

Carter county. Geological surveys

show oil to exist In this aectlon and
porsistent effort will bring It forth to

bo utilized in the various avenues of

trade.

JAMES CHILDERS

KILLED RY BLAST

AT WILLIAMSON

City Badly Shaken and
Many Windows Broken

By Powder Explosion.

Williamson. W. Va., Jan. 12.—The
explosion of a powder magazine near
the entrance to the Randolph mine on
the outskirts of Williamson resulted
in the death- of .lame* Childera, a mine
foreman, and did great damage to
property, the chief source of loa* be-
ing ahattered windows in the city of'
Williamson.
The explosion occurred at an. mil

seven o'clock In the morning, a large
magazine In which blasting |a>wder
and dynamite were atorcd letting loose
with fearful effect
With Ihe first shuck of the detona-

tion the people of Williamson and
vicinity were thrown Into a panic of
dread, believing that a mine horror of
major proportions iiad occurred. As It

happened, however, no fatality other
than the death of Chllders occurred.
The streets of Williamson for

hours this morning were Uttered with
fiagmenta of broken glass. Home of
tlie largest plate glass windows In the
department and other stores were
shattered Into bits. Dwelling houses
were rendered pructlcally uninhabit-
able because hardly a window pane re-

mained iii thOBe in that aertion of the
city nearer the scene of the explonion.
Churches and schools were alao large
sufferers

Chllders waa atanding..in the door of

the pu^vder house when the explosion
took place and waa literally blown
away. Nothing wuh found of turn ex-
cepting shreds of clothing that were
identified as having ten worn by him,
prior to the explosion and a' silver

watch which he hud worn and which
strange to say, wa* little the worse for

Wear and was still ticking.

Another man who stood at some
distance from the powder house 1 *

slightly injured.

By the merest chance a n-
. . , ,. jlnlier ofmen had passed the place # few

utes before the exploslo^,
f

der and spoke brlelle
,0 chi, (te„

p
(̂J

then passed on
v >rwo of these were

knocked frrwn t(ie |r fee t and other
members of the party wore deafened
tempor.ii ,h by the concussion. .

Had they remained a few minute*
longer to talk to Chllders they would
have assuredly been killed.
The cauae of the explosion of the

mining powder Is a mystery.
Chllders was a native of Kentucky

Hi* age was SB. A wife aurvlvee him-
Blast Cloaes Schools.

The Herald Dl*patch says:—Advices
from Williamson yestenluy were to the
effect that the public schools had been
forced to suspend as a result of the
explosion of a mine powder magazine
there on Monday morning. Almost ev-
ery pane of glass In the principal
school buildings was shattered, aiul It
was found impossible either to replace
at once the btolien panes or to llnd anr
temporal y device for the protection i*
the pifplls.

Mr. Stratum, proprietor of the Htrat.
ton hotel, who was stricken as a re-
sult of the shock from the explosion
died and waa burled yesterday, u re-
port received from Williamson lust
night stated.

Stores, effices, banks and other
buildings having heavy plate gloss
frontB, were thrown completoly out in-
to the cold, the force of the shock
having shattered the plute fragments.
Fronts have been boarded uj. await-
ing the arrival of new glass. *

Among the dwelling houses worst
shocked by the explosion were those
of the Goode and Goodykoontz famUIee
und others In the fashlanuJile district
of reservation hill. These houaeR, fac-
ing directly the mine at which the ex-
plosion occuired, were rendered prac-
tically uninhabitable, the pluaterU g be-
Ing torn froiix, some o fthe roo ns In
addition to ™e damace done to the
window's.

It wil Iprobably he three weeka be-
fore all tho damage can be repaired,
since many of the large plate gUsa
fronts destroyed will have to be re-
placed by special orders.

LIVERY STABLE SOLD
TO CARTER & RILEY

Milt Carter und Lyman RUey have
bought C. C. Skaggs' livery stable und
are in charge of It. They will move
to Louisa as soon as they can get
houses In which to live.

Mr. Skaggs has opened a grocery
store next door to the postofflce.

V

SHANNON'S COMMITTEES.
Representative B. B. Shannon of the

Lawrence and Elliott District, has been
placed on the following committees):
A Impropriations, Compensation and In-
luatrial Injuries, Cities of the rtl

class. Mine* and mining, Pub'J? «
houses and Gralnerles.

Rov. Stambaugh Resigns.

Rev. J. II. Stambaugh haa resigned

aa pastor or the Chrlatlan Church at

this place. He has accepted tho pas-

torate of the olive Hill and Grayson
churches. He will continue to reside

at Charleston, W. Va.

SEARCH BEING MADE
FOR MISSING BOY

A search Is being made for Burkina
Watts, 15 year old son of Tilmon
Watts of Genoa, a few miles south of
Wayne, who disappeared from his
home four months ago.
The following description of tha

missing boy was given by his fathher:
The boy la 14 yeara and 10 months

old, has light hair and a fair com-
plexion and pule blue eyes. A good
identification ia that his left big toe
ha- baoll cut on— Wayne >.ev,s. I
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Unusual Value-In Tires

for Small Cars

Not only is characteristic Goodyear merit

conspicuous in Goodyear Tires for small cars

but ordinarily the first cost is found to be

not greater than that of other tires; often it

is actually less.

The combination of unusual value in first

cost and very low final cost, of course, is a

result of Goodyear experience, expertness

and care employed aj insistently in the

making of 30x3-, 30x3%- and 31x4-inch tir^s

as it is in the construction of the famous
Goodyear Cord Tires used on the highest/*

priced automobiles.

For this reason more cars using these small

sizes were factory-equipped last year with
Goodyear Tires than with any other kind

Get this unusual tire value to enjoy on your
Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell, or other

small car, at the nearest Goodyear Service

Station. Get these tires and Goodyear Heavy
Tourist Tubes at this station.

30x 3Vfc Goodyear Double-Cure «t r\nn
Fabric, AU-Weather Tread

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tube* are thick, strong tube* that
reinforce casings properly. Why risk a good casing with a
cheap rube? Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost little more
than tubes of less merit. 30x3^ size in water-
proof bag $390

—

—

Opal K Miller.

Kmma Hayes spent Sunday with her

cousin. Dove Hayes.'of this plure.

Dove Hayes arcnl Thursday nl|:ht

. wlih dvathrl Jordan.

Llndsey Thompson. L'elva Vanhoom

and Alvle Spencer up our ereek

• en route to Cando Sunday.

Lou Wellmn nsprnt Thursday night

with Kdnu C, Moore.

Ivory Justice was visiting IMxIe

Thompaon sun<tn\

A. U Moore made 1 business trip to

Louisa Wednesday.
W. T. Moore weni 10 Louisa Sunda>

to meet his son Hubert, Who rms '"'en

at London, Ohio, for siw time.

I
Willie Hughes ha* been visiting his

'sister. Mrs. IVarl (urnutte this week

A TIU'K I.OVKH.

POINT NEWS
Vclda See spent Sunda> night with

fiarnetie Bartram and lira Rmily

Arcntt.

j
Several from 0111 victim > expect 10

move to Louisa by the IrM of I he week

I
Cop Moore cAme home from Ashland

vei v ill with symptoms of typhoid

I . Mr and Mrs. Willi* Moors wire Ihe

guests 0t l«oul*.-i rMHtiVMI Sunday
Susie Thornhill Is urttihle tu atlend

schhool Op account of getting but d,

! Jobnle Moore apa.lrtl Sutvtiy w!',ti

Mnnle and Millard T liornMII

(
Jeff Cyrus Is hauling for .the oil well

Svlva Cox - rathe down ft DPI Torch
1 light.

riautle Thompson is limm-i iiig.

Hay lYtcrman and bride returned la

Ashland Raturda)

.

]
Tom Moore spent Saturdui earning

with his best girl in l.oulsu
1 Mis Nellie Cinbiice Spent the past

week With lll-i Hlhtel. Mrs Civile sVetCfi

CHAD A N I
' DUMV,

YELLOW BUI), OHIO
J. B Large was a business visitor at

Yi'llow Bttd Haturday
Miss Ilovle 1. 11 i:, has returned home

from Columbus. Ohio, when- she has
been employed.
Kugene Large aid wife, who have

been down with lagrippe. arc httttr.

Brrett l^arge has relumed home from
Dennis. Ky.. after hi ending Christmas
with his sister. Mrs Martha Kitchen
It was his second visit In nine years
lwck to hs old home
Clyde Stlalcnlsrrger. F.i nest and

Chester Ijitge were visiting In Yellow
ltud New Year n night and all reported
a nice time

Little Miss M111 1'ielm was calling
on Miss Doshla I^irge nnd sister nirdle
New Years
Miss Kmma Lurffe who was home to

spend Christmas from Ashlnnd. Ky ,

where she has been employed, 1 •turned
to her work New Year's day.
The school children who have heen

home for Christmas vara Hon. returned
to school last Monday

DOLLY DIMPLBa

"SYRUP OF RCS" IS

LAXATIVE FOR CHILD
I .

LOOK AT TONGUE! REMOVE POIS-

ONS FROM STOMACH. LIV-

ER AN O BOWELS.

HOME CIRCLE COLUMN

IIout of our aches aren't any belter

for the telling; in fact, it probably
makes them worse. And there is noth-

Consequently, such a person Is always
spoken of with a pitying smile Hnd a

shrug. And when a real sorrow comes
to him, it's as haul for you to believe
it as for him to realize It. This is very
much like the case of the small boy
who hollers. 'Fire, Fire!" when there
is none. It will receive about as much

"Lough, and the world laughs
you; weep and you weep alone.'

1

Borrowing trouble Is iilsiut as pit

litalile borrowing mone) There arc

with ils the narrowing ot thflr interests 1111-

I til they must live on memnrlcN alone,
'often rather tdtler ones. Kven a more
pitiful sight Is such 11 pei son (rowing
old. You see them with fares so

some people that a person can't meet pinched that

ing quite ho boring to most people as 1 consideration, too. If such trouble
to listen to a long string of ailments, makers would exert their genius for
Everyone ol us has to suffer enough I manufacturing along some useful line,
trouble and sorrow and pain sometime I they mlBn , RO(H , Rl| , tnp ,rou .

In our life without adopting the ail- Mf. „,jgn , milhf. goo(1 Bu , th(1 frmlh i4.

mcntsi of someone else. market is already overcrowded:

A sense of humor is a dangerous
thing to be without. But if you have Oh. how cruel It is to be sornisjudg-
it it will picture amusing things where ed and misunderstood by the hard
there are none, like a magic lantern, world! Of course fortune has singled
It will focus your view point on a you out, alone, for this unique favor,
pleasurable understanding of the No one else is, has been, or ever will

humorous that Is broad enough even to
:

he blamed unjustly. Nor Is anyone
Include yourself. A good laugh at your ! else ever disappointed even in a little

wlllioul subjecting his ears to a string
of calamities as yet unborn, but fev

wince to look at

them. There Is no audience to ap-
praise such martyrdom In this age

vently prophesied. They would always •
Nor '« th"e anyone who can t afford

lie avoided If thev weren't so amusing. (
"ome pleasure occasionally. If he raall)

greater than all of yours—which the !

wants It This doesn t make him out a

more fortunate must bear alwavs; that !

spendthrift, or unprincipled Such

own expense will take the edge off the
•ting of the worst hurt. Such a laugh
attracts the good-fellowship of others.

thing. All mankind is twice as faulty
as you are, and gels twice as much
without asking. But there is one cross

THRIFT WEEK

Open a THRIFT ACCOUNT at our

BANK before the 24th. Payments can

be made weekly and you will receive

interest on the deposits. Start the chil-

dren to saving in this way

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

THE
LOUISA NATIONAL

BANK
CORNER MAIN STREET, LOUISA, KENTUCKY.

Officers and Directors
AUQU8TU8 8NYDER. President
DR. L. H. YORK, Vice President
M. F. CONLEY, Cashier
R. L. VINSON

DR. T. D. BURGESS
ROBT. DIXON
DR. A. W. BROMLEY
G. R. BURGESS, Asst. Cashier

Is the sight of your constant petting
at the hands of self-pity.

Many illustrious men, widely travel-

ed, have returned to write books of

their excursions. That doesn't signify
that you have only to travel to become
a famous author It does mean that
Instructive traveling will give you an
appreciation of gifted men. If you have
not their power of expression. Inci-

dentally. It will write a whole book for

you on the vnlue of the things that you
have already, and the desirability of

those which you thought you wanted
hitherto.

people should give the old adage. "Suf-
flclent-unto Itself is the day," a good
deal of thought, lest the remnlnlng
days become mere time In the passing
for them.

LEDOCIO AND ADAMS
News Is scarce, but plenty of mud.
Rev. O. A. Thompson went to Cnndo

Sunday to hold church.
Fonxo Moore, who has been down

from Reglnn visiting friends, has re-

turned home.
Lola of sickness In our neighborhood

mostly all gripp.
O K Hays left Saturday for Col-

umbus. Ohio, where he has employ-
How long would any child play with ment

a toy dog withoul any stuffing? Just
I Mr and Mr„ b B Hayes and Mr

that long will normal, fun-loving chll- \na Mr, Mat i Hayes spent Sundav
dren play with the exceedingly good. wUh Mr an> M,„ iT M Hay ,.H
little hoy, and perhaps not so long. If Shirley Miller and Green Thompson

spent Hunday with Tlsha nnd Julia
I ne is dressed up pretty, wearing curls,

;
like a girl. Don't make your little

' boy's childhood a horror by trying to

I Incorporate in him all the desirable
' virtues that you see In other children.
A -young child ran not he controlled by
the logic of cause and effect. Their
instincts] demand expression, although

! the misplaced energy so called forth
often results In much seeming naugh-
tiness. For these same Instincts will
become strong forces of character later
on, and must be developed carefully,

|

not repelled. The child who Is re-
• pressed Into such exceptional goodness

|

almost neve/ falls to come a cropper
1 sooner or later.

I Every small boy develops the long-

:
Ing to be a big man very young, and,

;
If he is average, he resents coddling
especially. The best way to manage
him Is to hold before him the respon-
sibilities of the "hero man" as his own.
Then give him freedom In which to
experiment and afterwards bring out
the good points In his mistakes, for

I there are bound to be such. Did you
I ever think that the more you empha-
' sire the bad, the more prominent It

becomes In the
.
very receptive mind of

'the child? Above all. If you want to

;

keep the respect and confidence of your
,
young son, don't tell him that he Is the

j
worst child you ever snw ,and on top

> of that urge him to be more liko the

|
detested .'Percy" of his young friends.

!

It's Just child psychology, that's all.

McKinster, of Noria.
. Willie Thompson and suiter. Lou V.
of Noris .spent Sunday with their cou-
sin, Opal li. Miller.

Mis.. Milt Short spent Sunday with
Mrs. Sam Thompson.
Mary Thompson spent Sunday with

"The Fisherman"
is the "Mark of Supremacy"
which for nearly five decades
has marked the fame of

scorn
EMULSION
When you need a tonic to help

put you on your feet again

you will want Scott's that is

known around the globe—
the highest known type of

purity and goodness in food

or medicine. Z.00A for "The
Fisherman." Buy Scott's!

So many old couples who began life

In comparative poverty, npiuouch old
age with a comfortable competence I

which they are powerless to enjoy. It [ The Norwrirlso cod liwr oil used
keeps the wolf from the door, that is Id Scott's Emulsion Is super-refined
all.becauue they have never known how . to oor ot*n American Laboratories,

to stop and take a little pleaaure now |
"* parity nod quality Is unsurpassed,

and then throughout life The result BtoU&Bo*rac.Moouueld,NJ, 19-ii

Areept "California' S> rup of Figs
only- look foi the name California on

(

ihe Package, then -ou are mire your
!
child Is having t'*c besl and most harm
leas laxative nr physic for the little

: stomach, liver and bowels. Children
;
lo- •» Its delirious fruity taste Full
directions for child's dose on ench hot-
tie. Qlve It without fear.

IfQtoer! \nii must bii> •
t 'aiitoi nla.

"

UPPER LICK CREEK
School clo.nd at this |i|uec Monday.

I A large crowd and plenty of candy, VVe
are all Sony to see school out as our
teacher has laugh I an excellent school.

|
Ira See «a« In Ashland one day

I

last week.

I
W. \l. ChildeiM made u business trip

to Evergreen Wednesday."
Miss llergle Miller baa returned

home aft. i spending two months with
her sister, Mrs. Hill Fraley.

flertnuic Fraley, of Van Lear, was
down si., ndlng a few dajs with her
grandfather, James Miller.
A large crowd of boys and girls took

.dinner \. ih MIsh Marie See Sunday.
The pu ty given by Madge See and

Hoxle Mianhnm was largely attended.
Everyone returned home saying they
had a lolly nnd happy time.
Miss Madge Tier haa returned to her

home In l,oulsii arter spending a few
days with her cousins. Margie and
Hlrgie Miller.

Ilnilan Blackburn was In Uiulsa one
day hud week.

Lee Shannon Is i \] ted down from
Drift soon.

Mrs. W. R. Childress look dinner
with Margie nnd lllrgle Miller last
Saturday.
Miss Leonla Childress was culling on

her sister. Mis. Arvle Childress one
dsy last week.
Lou and I'aralce Cox were in Toreh-

llght last Monday
Mrs W. M. Burgess was on our

creek Monday.
Will Qlbson made a trip to I'res-

tonsburg last week, but has returned
home.
There will be church al this place

second Sunday in next month by
Rev. A. H. Miller. We .hope there will
be a large crowd out. We haven't had
any church for some time. Jf.

DR. J. D. WILLIAMS
Special attention to diseases ef the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
2506 Broadway, Cs tl.ttsburg, Ky.

DR FRED A. MILLARD
DENTIST

Office in Or. Burgeta Building
Opposite Court House

Office rWs:-S:00 a. m. to 5:00 a. as,

Office and Residence Phone Ne. 115

DR. H H. SPARKS
DENTIST

Office In rooms formerly occupied by
Dr. Walters. Luulaa, Ky.

Office Hours:—8:00 a. m. to 6:00 p. m.
8pecial Hours by Appointment

REAL ESTATE
F. P. C ARTIN. Louisa, Ky.

n Ceneral Dealer

I BUY
if all kinde.

an commission.

ar ssll TOWN or COUNTRY PROP
ERTY, call on me.

.d SELL REAL ESTATE
Alsi. will hsndle proper,

>

l» you want to bu,

.'J
GLENW00D
STOCK FARM

V. B. Shortridge, Proprietor

Glenwood. Ky.

•

i

We Have For Sals

THR" PUHt-BLOOD SHORTHORN
CALVES, MALES. FOR BALE. THE
SAME THAT WERE ON EXHIBI-
TION AT THE COUNTY FAIR AT
LOUISA. TO ANYBODY WISHING
to buy. we Will make the
PRICE RIGHT. COME AND BEE
THE STOCK. REGISTRATION PA-
PERS FURNISHED.

U. S. RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION
Director General of Railroads.

FROM FORT GAY

. East Bound
N " 4 "•'"> ..1: 16 A. M
No is l>aii\ «

:
a» f»::||.

West Bound

Hail,
I :II A M

> I ia 111 I as I
• M

i unman Cars and Inning Car HerVice
on train* ,t 4 ;l>ld it.

W. C. SAUNDERS,
Gen'l Pass. Agent,

Roanoke, Va.

An Everlasting Memorial
for the dead la WHITE BRONZE
MONUMENTS AND TOMBSTONES,
more artistic, mine ctiduilnt: and less
•xienslve than granite or marble
Meets all requirements for a perfrot
memorial, t'an't become moss crown,
nelthre does it chip, crack nimble
from action of frost (luamiitred never
to rust or corrode from exposure to the
elements. Have hundreds of drslsna
to select from at astonishing luw price,
•'all al my office and see sample* of
the hronie and cuts of designs and
their reaaonahlr prices.

Wm. M. FULKERSON
LOUISA, KY.

SPEND THE WINTER

IN ORLANDO, FLA.

Hear I ni ml.; 1 ,„„ located at 2*6
South Oiiinge Ave.. Orlando, Florida,
h>' the side of the Astor Hotel. If at
any time you come lo Florida to speed
the n Inter, be sure and call on me
whether >ou wish to buy anything or
not. I will gladly assist you In any
was possible. I have all kinds ot Farms,
droves, Hunches, and City Profiertf.
I can sure fit you out with something;
so give me a call and be sure and spend
your winters in Florida, where you cm
•'ScaiHi the old bllxsArds of the North.
Hemember to make my effice yolsr
hcudiiuartore whlli In Orlando, the
nty Beautiful Your friend,

F. B. LYNCH,
Kexidencc S18 W. Central Ave. Office
'-'0,1 So. Orange Ave., Orlando, Florida.

YATESVILLE
There will be Hunday School here

Sunday at 2: *0 o'clock.

Opal Casey and Florence Craak
spent Sunday with C'harllne nnd DsTgV
nie Adklns.
May Crank was calling on Mrs. Marg

Adklns Sunday.
Maxle Ball was at Charline, Booth's

Monday,
C'harllne Boothe was at h'loreaa*

Crank'* Monday.
WKLL KNoTfN.
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the
Pirate.
"—Shi What would happen

to me if I were your kid?
Well, if you're not aro.uiinted

with Calumet Bakings you
don't know what a good ex-
cuse I have. / Can't Help
Helping Myself— they're to
good I Good for me too, be-
cause Calumet Bakings are
kulsaians and easily digested.

Million! of mothers km

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER
because of itipurity-becauae
it always aires beet results sod is

cost and use."
ontaini only <uc»

You saw i

Vou si

children spent Sunday with Jeff New-
aom and tunlly of Deephole.

Richard Adams, of Buaaeyvllle, apant
Saturday night and Sunday with 8. F.

Robert*.
Mrs. J. V. Dttmron and daughter

Grace was vlsitUig Mrs. Mnttle M«k
and Tudell Turner Wedneaday.

Mis Oussle RotH>rta spent. Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cove
Jordan, at Dry Itldge.

Misses (iladys. (ieorgia Lee and Em-
lly Haws were the week-end guestH of

their grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. J. B.

Dorerield, of Chi Istmus.
Clifford Clurkson, of Busseyville, wiu

visiting Ollle (,'hupman Monday.
Sam Ferrell and daughter Jettle

were the Sunday gueafta of his daughter
Mrs. Jeff Newaom. of Deephole.
— Smith .Mam-, of Chattaroy, who has
been visiting relatives here for the paat

week, returned; home Sunday.
Miss Glodya Haws called on the

Miiwes Roberto Monday.
Homer O'Neul, of Oregon, Is visiting

Kentucky relatives. He left here with
his parents when only 6 yeura old.

Quite a crowd of young folks visited

Allen and Georgia Hutchison Saturday
evening.

Miss Bessie Bradley spent Tuesday
and Wednesday with friends at Cad-
mus.

Miss Oi-rtrude Dumron la spending
the week with home folks.

G. A .Haws made a business trip to

I»uIhh Monday.
,

Miss Hmantha Nelson and Ullyn

Chapman Bpent Sunday with Mrs. S.

K. Robert*,
Misses Uiura and Cora ChaffIn, of

Christ in--, called at Madge Monday.
Klves Vt'ellmun spent Saturday with

her uunt, Mrs. M. Nelson.
George liurchett, of Deephole, was

ahopiiliiK here Monday.
Miss Lillian Bradley, who has been

visiting relatives In Ixulsa for the past

two weeks, returned home Monday.
Misi, Violet Huberts wua shopping ut

HtiMseyvllle Tuesday.
Mrs. Jen" NeWHom. of Deephole. was

shopiiltiK here Tuesday* XX.

BLAINE

TUSCOLA
The prospect for ji wheat crop this

><ur in very poor an the hard frvesliiK

mid tlniulnc are leaving II out ut the

ground so that li mil die Plenty or

deep snow over the ground Is what
protects It from ihc wtnd and freeseit.

The tuple for conversation for some
tine, here h*4» -been hlddinc/ on the mall
route from here lu l.auma The won- 1

derfiil increase In the volume of the
mail by the advent of the parcels |>ont

and the condition of the roads are

<«ualna* would-be bidders to stand up '

and lake nolle*. We are Informed that
often as much « frtio I., of mull
leave Louisa to be delivered alona the

rott*.

Now and then you hear a farmer say
"1 am done gathering corn, " but most
of them have the majority of their corn

in the field yet.

Hev. Jack Thomiwon, of Glenwood.
preached u very abb and Interesting

sermon here Sunday to a large con-

gregation.
The Ulloville school closed Friday

with a scImmiI entertainment that shows
what hoys and^rlx can do when prop-

erly trained course It was not
. -ia.il to Keith's vaudeville shows, but

It was superb for a country

We have ba<l lots of rnln and high
waters the past week. The creeks wero
the highest since ISIS mid the roads
an' almost washed awny In some of the
low places.

Mrs. J. L Hewlett Is on the sick list,

I Miss Georgia May Kouns was calling
' on her cousin, Miss Mary Sparks, Sun-
day afternoon.

|
W. A. Arrlngton was u husiliesa vls-

' Itor at this place Wedneaday.
j A. J. Holloa wife and daughter Lexle
were calling mi M M. Bates and fam-
ily Sunday.

Mrs. J. T Swetnam and Mrs. John
Itule were Kuesls of Aunt Genou Jorda,n

Monday.
Miss Lucy Morris returned home

Katurday having llnlshed her school on
Catt.
The water was In Butlers' store Fri-

day morning. We havo not learned
much i he damage \vus.

X. Y. Z.

bow

A GOOD FRIEND

In spite of the Inclement weather a

large numlwr from other districts were
present.

Arthur Lyona recently sloped some
of the fox huntora' sport by killing one
of thf foxes that they chased It was
a very laic- line red fox.

laaac yucen. who has been confined
10* his room with organic heart trouble,

la no better and his condition Is ser-

ious.

Hold Wells sold hi" farm on fancy
to Charley Holbrook last week. Consl-

eratlon $1,000. Mr. Wells Informs us

that ho will move to Ashland in a short

while.

Marion Jordan sis.nt Sunday with

home folks. He says that he can com-
,

plete his census work In another week.

James Hariiaon Young made a trip .

to Irish Creek laat week.

J. H. Kraaher will hold his court at

Katcllff Jan. 11 He has a number of

cases on the docket which Is pleasing

In the sight of "endless tnnguea."

Bkortff Ed Taylor was here Sunday
aeelng some parties that he was In-

n rested In.

There la plenty of oil talk here but

I here In not much doing Just now. We
think thai with the advent of spring

we can have rcaf live oil news to re-

port. Ho|ie springs eternal In the

human breast, but we think we have

the teal goods for the company that Is

willing to sjo after them
High Jordan's Utile boy has been

oultc sick for sevrnl days but Is re-

ported better now.
Sim Thompson has been- on the sick

lust several days.
OLD LKM JUCKLBNS.

A good friend "land* by you when In

need. . Louisa |wople tell how Doan's
Kidni'i i .if have stood the test. Mrs.
Frank Plgg of Water St., Louisa, en-
dorsed Doun'a eight year* ligo and
again conllrma the atory. Could you
ask for more convincing testimony?

"I suffered for a long time with many
tllalreaslng symptoms of kidney com-
pliant," says Mta. Plgg. "The most
annoying ailment wua a severe pain.

In my back ur.d a dull, bearing down
feeling through my loins which at

time* was almost unbearable. I was
weak and languid, constantly tired and
had no ambition. My back waa in auch
• bad condition I couldn't stoop over

tlatrlct. , without severe pain and It waa a ter-

rible effort for roe to rise. 1 waa rest-

less at night and couldn't sleep. Morn-
ings I was Just as tired aa when I wont
to i. I'd I wits nervous and suffered

from severe dlny spells. My kidneys

acted Irrvgularly, too. I Anally took

Doan's Kidney Bills, getting them at

Louisa Drug Co.'a store, and the pains

In my back anil loins left. The action

of my kldneya became normal and the

other distressing symptoms were re-

moved."
Mrs. l'lgg gave the above statement

on March 2», 1910, and on December
4. 1tl6 she said: "The cure Doan's
Kidney Tills made for me Is still last-

ing and I now enjoy the beat of health.'

«0c. at nil dealers. Foster- Mllhum
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. T.

HITCHINS

MADGE
U. R- Tlgg. of Busseyville, was a

business visitor here Monday.

J. W. Bradley spent Wedneaday with

his son Millard and family at Osle.

Mrs. Genoa Ham, of Dry Ridge, spent

tVotliv w'.iy v.th Mrs. Milt liurchett.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Newsom and

.1. M Flanery, the sheriff of this

county, arrested Charlie Johnson and
Mun Sparks, two moonshiners from
Elliott county, at the C. A O. depot

with nine gallons of whiskey and pluc-

ed them" In the county Jail last week.

I'uul Duvall, of Olive Hill, .has 'been

calling on relatives at this place.

Levi Chnffln from Ohio, Is visiting

his parents. Mr. and Mrs Wllburn
riiuffln. of this place.

A new store Is going up at Mt. Sav-
age.

Charlie Stewart, of this neighborhood
entered the -Grayson Normal school

this week.
Miss Lona Savage, of this place,

closed her school at Keedvllle lust week
and reported it good time, a large

crowd and old time Addling.

Hurry Savuge wan u business caller

In Grayson last week.
t

Mrs. Daisy Sloglc and children, of

Ashland, wore guests of Mrs. Addle
I Savage Sunday night.

I C, E. Kentner, postmaster of this

I place was calling on his best girl

Sunday. JOAN OF ARC.

KANE DECLARES

HE IS POWERLESS

Handicapped by Cooke'a Re-

fusal to Reorganize Wartime

Fair-Price Board, He Saye

ATTORNEY'S DUTY TO STOP
PfWRTEERING, SAYS HEIriZ; I'KC/T
Prr.^eutor Ha$ No Tim*' to

Answer Questions Concern*

ing Action (n Other Cities)

Wl'h tie hontewivet of till

clamoring for direct, vigorous

cctir.it the food gougcrs, whom
bold responsible for tUc underaou

meet of their children, Francis

Kant, United States district »tt

dvclarcd yesterday be waa powerj

c'leek profiteering.

Mr. Taoi complained h

!>':• ba-idicaped by the

f*okc, forratrly food adm
r-hlbaclpUt, to -reorganli

inir-price board. Shit,

"

of publicity, ought I

profiteers, he said.

But Howard Helm
tor fny, Pennsylvania

I/r. Kane on that point

daw with the Pontic Li

burgh last night Mr.'Heini'

illfcough.hg wai' making1 every

cave/, fair price boards 're-eitibllshod

rhst wuuU not relieve • the..Xedafal'sui

tliorltlra from their duly to"|j
'

Pr,

J'he "ivi-'irt attorney* UiS**
tuat tbo Ltvcf

,

food\c*ntfol i<

prove to be effective In Cases; ol

lug as distinct from profiteerl
reTleratea that It would bo cx
difficult to prove •violations.

'•

Mr. Kane acknowledges that pr
Arts inordinately higTi. Ignoring

KIM of meats,, regarding which fit
. Simmers, agent of the State F<

,

•nil Dairy Department and government
food, and drug Inspector, baa given bltu

amaaaof StH

Great Quantities ofFood Seized!

by Federal Agents in Big Cities

F'MOATHWB of the real punch be*

tbe high cost of living were gi

Cities, »

While Attorney General
committee that be intended to

hl-h-f prices than those listed

'1 came from Chicago*. St.

titles of foodstuff* by fe«

proceed under tbe food control

In Chicago 1232 tubs of b

HtM.loO po-jnis of coffee,

and in Birmingham 100 ba

Aug. 14.

to re*ace

he aaid, tbaf "the
prices of aretpjegetablea ar*jterribl»,'f

wa**>
trnme,i

(Olcg't

mooev.

foc>lirol
We get a^Ta-' stC-
tood inanater. , I
v liea sti§

\. un't flu

pall it I

almost aJ

Is »Le tM
good llml
and

i.na

REGULATORY FOOD

POWERISNMO
—HOWARD HEIN

Food-Price Boarde

Jolve H. C. L. Problem,

ys Administrator

AID PALMER

Cooke Reiterate* Refusal

to Return for Food

Fight

id street, I

r

Had
j
t>nougb to acerb

jfah-y

Howard Helng. food gdmlnSitratof

Pennsylvania. Id in interview with

.EDOin • over " the long*

but night, said be is

his power to tndtacs

{trttorg to rtOrganUa

I 'boards," II requested

lea attorney geotfgl.
k
us bil opinion, laat

.boards will be set

upon the blgb cost

It U reeti with tbs

etr to assume regnktory

entire system, of food

I

lie refusal of 3ny Cooko.

administrator for Pbila-

ro^Vcturo to tbia city from

tand reorganize tlio fair

re. Mr. Heini expressed

hat Mr. Cook* ma; yet b«

to assume that buruao.

tr. Cooke, In • talk over tbe

nee wlra last night said he

bis determination not to

'big duties as .food admiuls-

War ti Over, Says Cooks
war is over," said Mr. Cooke,
don't ico why I should -cine

Othc job of food administrator,

fcercd-for that office dvrlng thi

Khe present situation may bo
of tlie.'war, bat t can't see
Id get mixed up in It. It
would return and ask me
the work that would bo a
ttcr>."

Irated currency

AflBF0R#^:
l.

aj|l»CWiS

Nor

of j^Tiar by

dnal^iount

of Cold, Yate Profaaaor Saya a.

now?
Peopli
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Mrs.
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hits us
lable f

(23 •

and' aultl
will oat

"

thinking
Would tb

»L
tkey'rol

opfnii

T Af^T season »

g sujt st[]\ ho^s together ar>^ we can half-^ sole our shoes. And you can still buy a big generous
tin of the jolliest old pipe tobacco that ever came down the
pike, without mortgaging the old homestead. Hooray!

Good old Kentucky is still growing Velvet's honest fra-

grant leaf. We're still ageing Velvet in the wood. Velvet's

just as smooth and mellow and mild as it ever was. The
quality's there and the quantity's there just the same.

Take the "cost" out of the "high cost of living" and what
do you get? Why, "high living" of course. Well, sir, that's

what Velvet does.

It's like Velvet Joe says:

"Anybody can tell you how much Velvet costs. But only
yo' old pipe can tell you how much Velvet is worth."

There's goodness knows how
many pipe loads in every tin

of Velvet Or if you want the
mildest cigarette ever—there's
45 big ones in every tin.
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ITS UNWISE
to put off to-day's duty until to-

morrow. If your atomach ia

acid-disturbed take

Kl'MOlDS
the new aid to digestion comfort

today* A pleasant rcliof from

the discomfort of acid-dyspepsia.

MADE BY SCOTT St BOWNR
MAKERS OP SCOTT'S EMULSION

ADELINE
Hohool closed at thlB place Saturday.

Inn. 10th, Hence Vanhorn teacher.

The Infant Bon of ttrunk Vanhorn Is

very 111 at this writing.

I Misses Anna Humphrey— and Nora
' White wore the pleasant gueats of

i
Mrs. Joe Bellomy last Sunday,

j
Qau*liinfl Webb, who la employed ut

Tlmrker, VV. Vu., was hero Sunday llii'

guoat of Miss Maud Miller.

Mlsa Nellie Burchett, of Catlettsburg.

|

Is visiting friends nt this place.

Misses Oolda and Gertie Miller and
Ada Fannin attended the party given

by Miss Norma Taylor of Qlonwood.
Pergt. L«wla Nunley pussed down

our creek enroute to camp.

Mr. and Mrs, Dewey Queen, of Knst
Fork, were visiting home folks Satur-
day and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sum Ballard and
daughter, Pearl, of lronton, spent the

holidays with home folks.

I 'em Rolilnett, who 1ms Just recover-
ed from a severe case of typhoid fever,

was here Sunday the guest of Johnnii
Hetry.

-Mrs. Thomas Voiitioni was the guest
of home folks Sunday.
Frank Nunley was on our crook one

day last week.
Miss Kuth Bellamy was calling on

I. in.- and Nora White Sunday.
Singing here every Friday ami Sat-

urday night. DARUNII.

Mrs. ICmma Ucllomy, who has been.

sick, is improving.
Will Nunley, of llulett, was Ctllllng

I on his best Kirl Sunday.
Susie Hicks wus calling on Sue DesUl

Sunday afternoon.
Lute Vanhorn was calling on Mabel

Rlukman Saturday night.
Harlan Dean was call in;- at Buch-

anan Sunday. BLACK HYED <1IRL.

ASPIRIN FOR MLAUACHE

DONITHON

ZELDA
Bro. Fruley filled hla regular ap-

pointment here Sunday.
Sherman Roberts, of Buchanan, has

moved into the recently vacated house
of Sol Vanhorn of this place.

Mrs. Margie Colllnswortli and
daughters have returned to their home
on Twelve Pole.

Quite n large crowd of thia place

intended singing at Buchanan Sunday
iilKht.

Janu s Bellomy and (.'hnrley Hicks,
|

who are employed at Kenovn. W. Va.,

were visiting home folks Sunday.
Pearl Vanhorn passed through Zelda

Sunday.
I

Paul Beilomy will soon leave to at-

tend college at Louisa.
Robert Bellomy was calling on Steve

I' a. her Saturday afternoon.

Name ""Bayer" is on Genuine

Aspirin—say Bayer

Insist on "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"

in a "Bayer package," containing proper

directions for Headache, Colds, Pain,

Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheumatism.
X .me "Bayer" means genuine Aspirin

preseribed by physicians for nineteen

years. Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets

cost few cents. Aspirin is trade mark
of Bayer Manufacture of Monoaeotta-
j el Jester of Salicyllcacid.

Rev. Dobbins and Rev. Wolfe, of Ft.

tiny, preached here Sunduy morning.

The holiness members are planning
to bold services In the new church.

Cwinn B. Chnpmnn spent last week
with home folks.

Miss Mulu I .cina si it 'Is spending
some time with relatives on Griffith's

Creek.
Llndsey O. Lambert ix with home

folks .main
Ueorge Hardwick and Jlmmerson

Hardwlck have employment near Wil-
liamson.
Auxier See was a social caller among

relatives here recently.

Mrs. Ben Maynard Is able to be out
ugain after a severe Illness. Mrs. John
Wallace is very sick. Mrs. H. W.
Lambert Is on the sick list.

Rev. Chas. Maynard Is conducting a
scriea of meetings at Rocky Valley.

Mrs. Eva Curry Is the guest of home
folks here.

Mrs. Edward Conley and baby and
Miss Louise Wright spent Saturday
'light with Mrs. Sam Fox on Three
Mile.

Grover Curvy was calling on friends

at ttvs place Inst week.
The holiness church Is making an

effort to re-establish Sunday School.

Corlenne Frazler was the guest nt

Z. T. Frailer's Saturday night.

There will bo church at the Baptist

Church Sunday.
Rush Frailer and Sam Doc Frazler.

Jr., attended church here Saturday
night. SMILEY.

FARM FOR SALE:—100 acres Uireo

miles from Louisa. New house that
would cost over $2500 to build. About
15 acres level. Small orchard. OH ana
gas rights reserved, but coal goes. to
the purchaser of the land. Apply t*

CONLEY & BURGESS. Louisa, Ky.

FARMERS, INSURE

AGAINST FIRE

We have the aeency for the

HOME, one of the best fire

insurance comnanies that

accepts risks on farm houses

and nronerty. No farmer
should take chances on los-

ing all by fire, when he can

eet insurance on

DWELLINGS. BARNS.
GRAIN FEED HAY IN
SHOCK OR STACK LIVE

STOCK. ETC.

A. SNYDER & SON
LOUISA - KENTUCKY
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Clyde Levi, of Ashland, has been ap-
pointed on the Workman's Compensa-
tion Hoard of Kentucky.

Japan has been caught transporting:

arms and ammunition to Mexico. The
United States will probably be the first

to need the help tliat the League of

Nations would give If we were a mom-
ber of the league.

(5qv. Morrow says he did not. in any
j

of his speeches, advocate the repeal of

tha dog law, and that be wants It to

remain upon the statute books; but

he aays the fees and cn~ts of admin-
istering It must lie reduced very ma-
terially. Those who )u ard Mm apeak
at Louisa got the impression that he

favored t lie repeal of the law, as he
talked very touchlngly about "freeing

°M RIJ 'K
-

The U. M. Senate continues to let

politics aland in the way of ratifying

the peace treaty of the world. The
council at Versailles has concluded the

peace treaty for all Europe, but we
are atlll at war with Germany and
Austria. If we are forced to make a

separate peace with these countries we
can not hope to get anything like the
terms given under the treaty which
the .Senate has rejected. That Is ex-
actly what must happen to us. The
people are disgusted. They want the
thing ended so that normal conditions
may he restored. Lodge and Seed and
LaFollette set themselves up against

the wisdom of that great body of world
leaders who were right on the ground
and knew the situation better than
these follows can ever learn them at

long range.

BUCHANAN
5f*

Miss llasel Black came home from
Huntington Sunday .quite sick with
fever. '

Mrs. DelihUi Stump has returned
home from Pennsylvania having »pei»t

|

the holidays with her sons there.

Miss Arlene White has recovered
Hum an attack nt smallpox and will Im-

]

ready to resume school at Cat I lefts

liurg soon.

It W. Bennett Of East Liverpool, 0

BUSSEYVILLE AND
SMOKY VALLEY

Sunday School at Smoky Valley Is

progressing nicely with Pro. Lindscy
Cyrus Supt.
Miss Martha Itolierls was In 1-oulsa

Saturday.
Miss Belvia Bradley spent the -wee*

end in Louisa.
Gladys Meek, of thls-rlace, |H -visit-

ing relatives in Williamson. W. Va.

H. W. Castle made a business trip was a recent guest of his cousin L. K.

to Louisa Saturday.
Miss Molllc Itoberts returned to her

home In Busseyvllle Saturday, after a

visit to Jenkins.
Warren Plgg, of Busseyvllle. was in

Louisa Friday.

T. H. Bowe made a business trip to

Torchlight Saturday.
Misses Oertrude and Audrey Matcher

left Saturday tor Portsmouth. Ohio.

where they will visit their sister, Miss oilie Black is conducting a

Oma Fletcher, meetings at Ijurl.ln.

Mrs. Arnold Howe and Fdlth Bowe w. S. Roberta has moved to Zelda
called on Mrs. Kile Complon. of Uek ond Alex Hohson will occupy the house.
Creek. Friday. S. G. Compton of Racine. O., and L.

Miss Gertrude Plgg Is visiting her b. Compton of Portsmouth. O.. were
sister. Mrs. Stanton Miller, at Charley, recent guests of ihelr parents here.
.Mm Carter was the week-end guest K. F. BUTchett was home over Sun-

of his sister Mrs. U B. Plgg. of Bus- nay from Kadnor. W. Va.
seyville. Born. Tuesday, to Mr. and Mrs. Lcw-

L. E. Plgg was In Louisa Saturday.
j H Faulkner, a son. Lewis is Boyd

Mrs. Jennie Boggs, Misses Hazel and county's champion, tipping the scales
Lucile Muncy and Pnnay Meek were nl mor,. than 400 pounds. The new
callers In Busseyville Friday. son is promising. Also. Mr. and Mis
Jim Fletcher and son Andrew, are fjeo . Lakln, Jr., have a new son.

still In the fur business. Mrs. L. R. Campbell is up from Ash
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Terry and little |,lnd visiting relativis.

son Charles Vernon, are the guests of Mrs. Annie Kinner, who has been
the litter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. I\ M. 'quite sick Is improving

Bennett and family-

Mrs. Ben Copley has small|K>x. No
other new cases have dcvlo|>ed the
past few days and memliers are being
vaccinated. It is hoped It will soon
die out,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Complon of Lock
No. 2. spent Sunday with bis patents
here.

Itev. J. B, Parley assisted l>y Rev.
series of

Georgette Blouses Now
Half Price

Good Choice of Styles and Color

There are round, square and V neck styles—some belted, others
showing the popula rvestee effect. I The variety of trimmings
omits nothing that is good for present wear—you may choose
from models embellished with beads, braids, chenille, metallics,

plaits, embroidery and hand-made lace. The color range includes
navy, brown, taupe, bisque, blue, sunset and rose. (White and
flesh excepted.)

FORMER VALUES FROM $6.50 TO $30

Your Choice Now Half Price

CHILDREN'S COATS-

Meek.
Richard Adams was on our creek

Wednesday.
Henry Terry passed through Bussey-

vllle Wednesday.
Mrs. T. H. Bowe and son Arnold

made .1 business trip to Louisa Satur-

day.
Walter, the little son of Mr. and Mrs.

M. A. Hay. is very sick at this writing.

Lucille Muncy called on I"ansy e.M. k

Monday.

Miss Ethel Layne Is teurhlng an ail

ditlonal two months of school.
Mrs. W. B. Morris came over from

Kenovn today to see her father John
Turnisn. who is 111.

Mrs. Ben Lockwooil spent part of

last week with her hlfshand at Pulnts-
vllle.

Dr. Prichard was called to Lock-
wood to see Mrs. Lucy Lockwood, who
Is tiuite sick.

Mrs. D. L Parsons was up from
H. W. Bussey made a business trip

j
l,,„kw,„..l station over night Monday

JOEL D. KAZEE.
Joel I>. Kazee was born In Lawrence

county in lti»0. He was the son of
H W. and Lizzie Kazee. lie married
Miss Sadie Prose In l!H3. He leaves

a widow and two children—one boy-

age 2 years and a girl aged 7 years;

his mother, two brothers and two sis-

ters, lie was scalded in an accident
at the Ashland Solvay coke plant while
performing his duty attending to Hues.
The accident happened about 2 a. in.

December 21, lSlH, and he died about
9 o'clock tho same morning.
Bis wife went and stayed with him

at the hospital and talked with him.
He was in his right mind and told her
not lo cry, and asked her, "What did
Lillian say about me getting hurt." He
told bis wife he thought he was all

right and then said "Praise the Lord."
He was hurled at the Ashland ceme-
tery by the I. O. O. F. lodge.

Mrs. Sadie Kazee is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. li. Prose. They live

at lrad, Lawrence county. Joel was
ihougnl well of by everybody.

A FRIEND.

to Louisa Saturday,
Mrs. Patty Fraley passed through

Ilusseyville Monday.
Aldeen Meek and Hazel Muncy were

guests Of Misses Kmma and Ida Muncy
Sunday.

Bro. Lindscy Cyrus preached a very

Interesting srraon to a large congre-
gation at Smoky Valley Sunday.
Mike See, Bee Itranham and Andy-

Shannon, of Lick Creek, attended
ehnreh at Smoky Valley Sunday night.

Miss Dorothy Cyrus of this place

spent Saturday night with her sister

Mrs. Fred Wellman, of Little Blame.
Vint Nolen called on Blanche Hny

Sunday.
Charley Adams. Of Busseyvllle. at-

tended church at Hinok) Valley Sunday
nighL
George Jones, of Smoky Valley, con

Born. Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Th. i eke i ef Durbln. a son.

An examination will be held nt Lou
Isa January M to Mil the vacancy of
rural letter carrier on Route 1 here.

HAPPV JACK

templates going to Indiana We re-

gret to see him leave.

Thomas lsnne, of Lick Creek attend-

ed church nt Smoky Valley Sunday.
Lee Nolen called on his best girl

Sunday.
Miss Pansy and Hubert Meek were

In Smoky Vallev Sunday evening.

David Bradley was In Louisa Satur-

day.
Remember the appointments Sunday

I

School every Sunday morning, ehureh
Sunday night nt Smoky Valley.

Church at Busseyvllle every fourth

ISaturda night and Sunday morning by

I
Rev. Orn Sparks. He Is a splendid
minister. Let evorybody come out and
hear him. JOHNIE.

WALBRIOGE PALE, ANEMIC

GIRLS NEED A

BLOOD TONIC
\

"Welxtn Peters and Malcolm Stans-
bury left Saturday- for Williamson
where they have employment.
Miss Brlso Peters, who is attending

sohool at Louisa, spent the week-end
With home folks.

Miss Vossle Peters was a visitor In

Louisa Monday. I

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. York are the proud
parents of twins—hoys.

Mis. Laud Holt. Mrs E. F. Clark.

Ralph and Oltls Ferrell went to Rich-
ardson Monday to attend the close of Pallor, Headaches and Shortness

Miss Marie Holt's school. They spent ! Breath Disappear.
the day with Mrs. W. W. Wray and

j

other Mends.

Peptn-Mangan Enriches and

Up the Blood.

Builds

of

GLADYS
C. C. Kitchen Is expected home s<s>n

from Taplln, W. Va, where ha and his

OH Millard hav been engaged In a
timber job.

The loads ure In bad shape in this
vicinity owing to the heavy ruin of
last week.
Mrs. C. C. Kitchen nnri little son

Arthur were shopping nt C. .lobe's Inst
week.

Ilm Kitchen and Alma Kliche
v
n pass-

ed up our creek Sunday.
.Mrs. Marthu Berry was calling on

Mrs. C. c. Kitchen Monday.
Mis. Carrie Walden was calling on

Mrs. Fred Burchctt Sunday.
We are glud to know that aunt Lcnit

Kitchen Is improving.
Charley Derefleld Is contemplaliiiK u

trip to Coal River soon. >

John Kitchen was tha pleasant guosi
of Chester anil Tlvls Kitchen Sat uni t

night.

Chester Kitchen was calling on Tlvls
Wright recently.

Flossie and Lizzie Kitchen were the
pleasant guests of Carrie Nolen Sun-
day.
Otto Jobe was culling on bis best

girl at Gladys Sunday. •

Jake Kitchen and Nolan Webb pass-
ed up our creek Sunday.
W. J. Wright and John Loadmon

passed down our creek Inst week.
Lizzie Kitchen was visiting Carrie

Nolan Monday. JACK AND JILL.

FINAL CLEARANCE
These youthful little models are fash-
ioned from corduroy, astrakan and
velour in navy, copen, burgundy, tan,
brown and green. The styles are
smart and the workmanship is of the
highest order, while mothers will find
the prices to be most opportune.
They have been classed into two in-

clusive groups as follows:

Former values from $5 to $8.50 for
$2.75.

Former values from $10 to $17.50 for
$4.75.

filRIsS' BONNETS
REDUCED

The bonnets are made of velour, vel-

vets, plush and silks in black, navy,

taupe, brown and rose.

Former values from $2.50 to $7 for

$1.00.

Your choice of one table of Boys'

Hats—fashioned from cloth and ve-

lour in colors and checks—for 25c.

The Anderson-Newcomb Co.
On Third Avenue Huntington, W. Va.

s
RICHARDSON

MATTIE
Church at this place Sunday was

largely attended.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hayes spent Sat-

urday night with Mr. and Mrs. Byrd
Chlldrcs.

Lewis Minn left Sunday for Asn-
lanil where he has employmnt.

Mrs. R. C. Berry of Cordell was on
our creek Sunday.
Bascom Moore left Sunday for Klse

station where he will finish his school.

Jettie Hays spent Saturday after-

noon with Stella Moore.
J. D. Ball made a trip to Louisa

one tiny las' week.
Bascom Moore and Romnn Steele

of Cordell were on our creek Sunday.
Stell.i and Ruby Moore wore out

horseback tiding Sunday afternoon.

Lewis Moore had the misfortune of

losing a tine young horse recently.

Uglo and Vlctora Wellman were
hopping at this place recently.

School closed at this place Friday.

Luther Moore left recently for Ash-
land.

Mrs. Fred Short was visiting Mrs.
Vf. H. C. Moore Sunday. /

MRS. GRUNDY.

Pepto Mangan Sold in

Tablet Form.

Liquid and

Why should any girl or young wo-
man continue to have a pale, sallow-

complexion and a listless, run-down
system devoid of energy and vitality?

Such young folks are continually un-
happy and dejected simply because
they accept sucn u condition as their

misfortune, and envy their friends who
are in the bloom of health and enjoy-
ing all the good thlng8 of life.

If such young women would realize

that their anemic condition Is prob-
ably due to thin, impoverished blood.

Miss Josle Cnssell hns returned to
l*ort«mouth. Ohio, after n brief visit

With home folks.

Miss Helen Small, of Harold, spent
night recently wit! her num. Mrs.

W. W. Winy, entente m Greenup.
Miss Marie Holt spent (he week end

with home folks at Holt.,
Misses Josle and Rosa Caascll were
illlng on Miss (iypsy Vaughnu Mon-
la) "Veiling.

Misses Sberley Winy and Lucille
Wallace spent the afternoon Sunday
.irit.i Miss Kuln Vnughnn.
•Mrs. Corbel OaaaelJ and children
spent a few days with her |>a rents, Mr
Mid Mrs. R. B. Davis. *

I»r. W. W. Wray was n business vis-

itor In Huntington Salurdai
Miss Jennie Chlldres. of Emma. Is

visiting her brother, Wm. Chlldres.
Miss Mary Edith Davis spent :iie

night Friday with her sister Mrs. C.

Cassoll.

Orvllle Stlnsou. of Whltehouse, was
culling on Miss Lucille Wallace Thurs-
day night. OTTO AUTO.

TARKILN
School closed nt this place Friday. A

large crowd attended. We are all

sorry to sec school out as our teacher
has taught an excellent school.
Noah Sagraves passed down our

creek one day last week en route to
Blaine.

Dewey Robs and sister 01101110, of
Dnvlsvillc. attended school at this
place Friday.
Nela Boggs was the pleasant guest

of Miss Bertha Greene Friday night.
Mrs. Btelfa Salyer, of Ellen, was l»ut Invoice In package and write us.

calling on her parents. .1 .M. Wheeler No delay. We are In business to stay.

BEST BUYERS IN EAST-
ERN KENTUCKY ON
FURS AND HIDES

No. 1 Dark Mink J8; No. 1 Red Fox
114; No. 2. Skunk ff; 2 In. striped No.
1 possum $2: No. 1 Muskrnt. winter.

it: No. 4 Rat Kitten $2.7fv Cosh prize
forfeited »i>0 we fail. Send by parcel
post. We pay postage. Money prompt.

1 ock Moore
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Feed A Specialty

Hay, Chop. Middlings. Oats

Flour, Meal, Etcf

LOUISA KENTUCKY

last week.
Miss Lottie Bishop attended singing

school Sunday.

we assure you.

We are leaders of United States In

furs. No one gets In our way In
|

Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Sagraves and pricell NcV(. r „„,„, furB to ft hjMM
wife were calling on Batle Boggs last tnnt won ., prl(.w you W|I1 „„,
Sunday. „ robbed If you do. Honest dealer wonta

Otis Greene and Cody A. Greene
; to nee whel.p h(1 ,lim)l< ,)(<for()

made a business trip to Ixiuisa Wed-
| „tarts across.

I ""Benson Burgess was calling on his '

We Pn> ,,f farmi"" * fift0° c""h

best girl Sunday.
j

" v"ry y"ar for '•Kg ', ,ln(1 t»>u\try.

I Nomie Moore and father were shop- I We B<> ll "Fk»" Make" put up In 2 lb.

ping In Blaine Saturday. packages. We send It 20 miles. We
which could easily he enriched by

|
Jessie Evans, Nannie Lestor, Ethel P«y postage. Guaranteed. After four

Glide's Pepto- Mangan, how much hap- Caudill and Lena Gaudlll attended doses the hrn will start laying. 25 hens

w DA - N - T - E
Beech, Sycamore. Maple,

Oak and Walnut Logs.

If you hnve any to sell write to

C. C MENGEL 4. BRO. CO.
LouUrrtlW

pier nnd attractive they would be.

Guile's I'epto-Mangan Is a safe, ben-
eficial nnd pleasant tonLa for anyone
suffering from any ailment caused by-

poor blood. If taken regularly for a
few weeks It will enrich the blood with
thousands of the healthy red-Wood
cells that are needed to carry nourish-
ment to every part of the body.

Pepto-Mangan Is sold in both liquid

and tablet form. Both contain the
same medicinal Ingredients.

Buy Pepto-Mangan at your drug-
gist's. Be sure the name "Gude's" Is

on the package. Without "Gude's" It

Is not Pepto-Mangan.

singing Sunday.
The sick of our community are

greatly Unproved.
There will Im> singing nt this place

every Saturday and Sunday. Every.,
body Invited to come.

A SWEET BlltD.

All Irritations and Inflammation of the

Air Passages, Bronchial Tubee, Etc,

are relieved almost instantly by

MEINHARDTS REMEDY
for Coughs,
Colds, Croup,
Asthma, Pht
A 8 T H M A,
PHT HY SIC,
Sore Throat,
Whooping
Cough and all

affections of
Throat, Chest
nd Lungs.
Onoo usedwill
Iways use.

SO. SOLON, OHIO
Levi Jones made a business trip to

Washington C. H. this week.
Luther Holbrook has employment in

the So. Solon garage.
Carman Church and brother Carl,

who had been husking corn here, have
returned to their home In Kentuoky.

MR. OR MRS.

DYSPEPTIC

Get rid of Indigestion and

Stomach Worries with

"Pane's Diapepsin"

will average 2*1 eggs a day. Send us
your check or money order, the egg
make will go forward and you will get

eggs dally. All my little one horse
stores have It same as here. We are
located near Dnvlsvillc at Chandler-
vllle and near Cordell. Headquarters
at Blaine. We are little people who
started on little funds.

For H lb. hens we give $1.S5 In groc- 1

erles; 26c lb. hams In groceries, 22c

In eosTi; 20c In groceries for shoulders,

New-
Meat Market
In connection with our grocery store we have in-

stalled a large refrigerator which we keep stocked
with the best fresh meat. Beef, pork and mutton,
as well as smoked meats.

Also please give us your orders for groceries

WE ARE HERE TO STAY

Taylor&Jordan
LOUISA :-: KENTUCKY

want to buy Irish

18c cash.

I In the spring w<

potatoes for cash.

We are Icadere In groceries. Fancy
apples S for Be, Be and 10c each. Or-
anges, lemons, bananas, pop. 8 bottles

2Bc: 2 quart bottle ale 2Bc.

I We want to buy all the poultry In

20 miles square at high market cash
1 price.

Start furs to us. We will please you
'

with big check. We are backed In 1

United States with thousands of

friends. We stand by poultry raisers

and protect all my little stores and sny
let groceries stay In shelf before do-

I Ing credit business. Com sale (1.00

bushel. Short corn to feed horse.

Fresh cheese and bologna sausage,

a|I kinds fresh lunch, hot stove to I

warm by. Welcome, one and all, little
|

"Reallydoes" put weak, disordered
Frank Sexton and O. C. Hicks passed stomachs In order—"really does" over-

through this place this week with a come Indigestion, dyspepsia, gas, heart-
nice bunch of horses. burn and sourness due to acid fer-
There Is a big snow on the ground mentation— that— Just that — makes

here and It is still snowing. Pape's Dlafopsin the Inrgest selling
Rev. Notter, from Indiana, Is holding stomach antacid and regulator In the

a protracted meeting here. world. If what you eat ferments and ....
Sam Hicks and family have moved turns sour, you belch gas and eructate ^l'll

ren
^!P»^

,

„
a
"rt.i

n
l'„

t

!,

d
J1 ^^.^

here from Jefferson ville, Ohio. undigested food or water; head Is dizzy
Mrs. Sarah Holbrook was calling on and aches; breath foul: tongue coated,

Mrs. Cassle Hicks this week. remember the moment "Pape's Dla-
Ellsha Miles was calling on Sam pepsin" comes in contact . with the

Hicks last week. stoma It till such distress vanishes. It's

Mrs. Sarah Holbrook and son, Luth- truly astonishing— almost marvelous.
'

and the joy Is Its harmlessncss. A box
of Pape's Diapepsin tablets costs so
little at drug stores too. I

er are expecting to move Into the prop-
erty vacated by Mm. W, A. Skinner.

A KENTUCKY BOT.

warm. We hope the world New Year's
success.

It's always been "Pack Again the
World."

Big Blaine Produce Co.
H. J. PACK, Manager and Buyer

Box H - BLAINE, KY.

BARGAINS IN HARDWARE,

FURNITURE, FARM SUPPLIES, ETC.

1

I am extending the big reduction sale on
HARDWARE, FURNITURE/PAINT,
FARMING IMPLEMENTS, ETC.,
started by E. E. Shannon. Buy what
you need while you have this chance.

L. F. WELLMAN
Successor to Louisa Furniture & Hardware Co.
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Vulallda Noieas.

waa that n.,, ..

Old Man Hqulnt;
roothur dropped

•r Chrlatmaa hint.

—Detroit Free Press

Hut whan OleeU.
At laat dropped hera,

It made no nolae,

For U waa: "Furs."

Born, .inn. 14, to Mr. and Mr* John
Hurton. a eon—Alonao.

A. J. Ward nnd family have tnki

n

mom* at Mrs Banneld'a.

FOR RENT: One room on Look
nvenuc M MM. KTiKM McHENHY

Mr. and Mra. Will K. Haya hav.

moved to the property In lower i<.n, .

that tin ) purchased from IS. K Slum

FOR SALE: Two car loads ol liay,

flaturduy ajtd Monday. Have f: un ..n

«fe« ton by Inlying from cur. No. 1
|

Timothy US; No, I heavy rlover mixed 1

ttl. jl< M. i I II

M«n B Morton entertained u

t.w friends Inst Thuraday afternoon

in honor of Mra. W. U Ferguson, who
will leave neat weca for li«-r home In

Huntington.

SAW MILL FOR SALE.
al Jatlle, latwrcnca county. Ky. Price

MM. This la u very low price. The
holler and engine alone are worth moic
than this MOIITON HAMMOND

Jatlle. Ky.

•I . II. i/. i Klnatler and aeveral of

her Hill" fn.iida enjoyed a aurprlae

party birthday pnrty given In her hon-
or on last Hnturday at hor home on
Maple-at.

FOR 8ALE: In < 'ntletlahui it Home
modern Minima alao some hetween
AehUiiul ami Cullel lahurg. and In Aeh-
tand. also suhurts»n property Small
riaym.iit down, balance In II L
\ddr.-ss 1X2 Raat Wlnoheater Avenue.
Ashland, K> It

Mr.aiMI M Bud Taylor have moved
to the huum- on len lc avenue which
they hough t . .eeiuly from Ambgw
Kay. Mi lln. haa k lo Ohio to huy

a farm unit Kill move there

WANTED. I 'latent Manwr r..i

ljnulsa and vicinity, tlood proposition.

Previous experience unnecessary. Free
Hrhoiil of Instruction. Address Mass-
achusetts 1 ti im l ing and Insurance t'om-

pany, Accident and Mealtli Depurtmenl.
rlnaw. Michigan I'npltal tl.MW.000.

It-pd

BROMLEY'S

SHOE REPAIR

SHOP REMOVED

to a now building on hit raai-
danoa lot on Franklin atreet, ona
square eaat of the Poetoffiee
and south of Riverviaw Hot-
pital.

Hara you will find a plant
equipptd with the latest mach-
inery for doing all kinda of re-
pair work on ehoea in the beat
manner. Prompt attention given
to all orders.

There waa never before a
time when it paid ao well aa
now to keep ahoes rspaired. The
high pricea and scarcity of
Isathsr makes it a duty to gst
all the wear possibls out of
every pair of shoes. Nothing
will do so much to brinn down
the pries of new shoss.

Look up all your old shoes
and 1st ua put them into con-
dition for more service. Our
prices are very reasonabls.

Rubbsr heels incrsase the
comfort of walking. We will

put them on for you.

C.B. BROMLEY
LOUISA. KY.

Isa WtaJhesday.
a

Mrs. A. M. Campbell was In Hunt-
ing-ton, w. Va., this week.

J. A. Htewart ,of Norls. waa In the
NKWH office Monday.

Mr. and Mra. J. H. McClure, of Oal-
lu| . were In Louisa Monday.

U. v. J. T. Moore, of Kenova. W. Va.,
*»« In Louisa Wednesday.

GEORGES CREEK
We are glad to any that school has

begun again.

M 1mm U.r.i Hpaiks vlMlted home folks

Hunday.
Mr. and Mis. 1'haro (*hllder* and

family spent the day with J, 0, Preston
fundi i

Forrest Chlldera, of PrvetonaMirg.
called on J. Q, I'rcaton Holiday

Miss Claire I'reaton pi nt a few days
witii friends at 'iallup jut week.

E3d I*. llurgi'MH was the dinner guest
of J. O. Preston Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen I'. BuWffgtf h»r*
returned from Lick Creek.
Harper I'reaton. who has employ-

ment at Irunton. Ohio. 1m expected
home toofl.

Autle Hut (ess made a trip tt> Louisa
last week
Mubeit ami iK-wcy Preaton called

on their Isat girls Hunday.
Prayer innetlng every Saturday night

anil Sinul.iy .evening. h'v. rylmdy In-

vited to attend. I'lNK KOKKN

PERSONAL MENTION

G. A. Naeh, of Ashland. In Lou-

UPPER LICK CREKK

NOTICE
i Tha Mi », Albert Miller will huve
I
meeting here the second Handily In

next TOOOth, Let evor.vh.sly come and

Te all who have not secured a license ,r> '>'"' h" v '- '« "<""' "

•nd tag for their dog for 1920. '
Mi-run rd Si„.l and Hud. nil S|.en-

Tom had bi tter secure same .1 on.- '"' "< Sh-mmm '»"•»'" •»•' I •• •'>"..

aa grand Jur) court la near at hand, j

-'"Uresis »f this place HumUj ..it. ,

and lb. Si„ ,,n la rmjulred to ate that |i
no°."

the law la cnfoired ami lie lu>s biin

Mr. and Mra. W. L. Ferguson wore
in Cincinnati this week.

Miss Fannie Austin, of Potter, waa a
visitor In Loulsu Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Preaton ware
visitors In Aahland laat Saturday.

Mra. Zeb Her.ton, of Nltro, W. Va,..

visited i, .pi-... relatives Saturday.

Mra. T. U. Rlllups nnd Miss Jerrle
lllllui s hnvo returned from Cincinnati.

Mrs I). J. Hurchett, Jr.. and Mra. C.
\\ McDonald were In Ashlund Monday.

Mrs. Kraslus Wellman, of Tnbore
fr.ek. W. Va., was a visitor In Louisa
Monday.

Mrs. McC.uIre, of Portsmouth. Ohio,
la the guest of her daughter. Mrs. John
Murton.

Mrs. C. M. Moss, of Ashland, was the
guest this week of Mr. and Mrs. N. D.
'Walileek.

Mi K. ft Moore and Mrs. L. 3. Webb
went lo l atl-ttsburg to see Mr. Will
Cole who la III.

It. L. Vinson joined hla wife In Cin-
cinnati Wednaaday to remain until the
last of the week.

Mra. J. L. Carey and duughter, Cath-
rlne, an- spending some time In le x-

lugton with Mr. Carey.

Mrs. C. L Crnwford, of Ashland, was
the guest thla wi-ek of her parents, Mr.
Mid Mis. 1!. <\ McClure.

Mrs. Borders Meade, of Aahland, and
Mrs. Fannie Sparks, of Mlalne, have
bMn visiting Mis. It. C. Murtun.

Miss Matilda Wallace was In Palnts-
vlle Mh/eral .lays visiting F. T. D.

Wallace. Jr.. nnd family.

J. H. U-adman, of lllcksvllle, and
W. J. Wright, of South Charleston, W.
Va., were In I<oifisa Tuesday.

A. O. Carter and aim. Murgess, were
cjucets Sunday and Mondity Of Mr. and
Mrs, W. T Wooda at Veaaie.

Mrs. M. L Vinson anil Misses Clara
Itiomley and Julia Snyder went to

Cincinnati Sunday to spend a few days.

II M. Muncev and family and Mrs.
Mem Mcllenry went to t Iallup and
intended the fun. nil of Mr. .1. P, Shan-
non on Thuraday.

Moy O. M. ll. son of Itcv ami Mrs. .1.

IV II.-1L arrived in I/oulsa Wednesday
.no.uliig f,om South Carolina where
In- had been attending school.

self liable to a line If he does not

Therefore, you are laying yourself

liable lo a i. lie of not to exceed II un

and not to exceed thirty .lays In the

county Jail or laith by not securing
aajne. Th.r. are more than 1000 dogs
m the count v whlrh have not been
lUstnil with the Clerk as shown by the

laajsaaor'a report and It Is very eaay for

toe Slu mi to find out from the records
•ho have not secured license and tag

-tnd same will lie plured before the

grand Jury: ao you had better get busy
«»d get your tag.

II. II. ADAMS. Clerk

Mi and Mrs A. B. A.veis were In

I
Louisa Sunday from Fortvllle. Uul.

Mias Kdltb and Mra. Llllle Mowe of I > hue gone to Up)** Blaine where

tlreenbrlar spent the day Friday with ' Mr - A >'•• ,' oi*r«1lng oil property,

their sister. Mrs. M Compton al I'.ls
Mis-. Molllo Moberla. who held a posl-

Ohio 's Greatest

Lssnd Bargains
Very Beat: U.nda. Sohoola, Church-

tm. Markets and Plkea. Tltlea perfect, have adrift In Tug ami MIk Sandy river

My aim Is to pleaao. I can III you out r.Oc per log. The logs are branded and
no matter what you want. Try ma. marked us follows: II S H, I> 1/ Co,
Write for free Data. W. A. KICHBL- M. P N I small 1> <>. I K C. Most all

alist f(> Flrat Iheao loira

M h COLLINSWORtH.

... .... , , ... a* stenographer at Haaard. has
Mrs Win ..lbs...,. « .

I

,
11

. .vturned and has accepted the place
for some t m.

i I. sloaly linpi-ovliig Al- r(7rm ,. rI ,„.,,, ,„ Allul.

n) .y |.-red M
ao, Mrs. W. r>. Compton Is slowly im-
proving.
Ora Compton nnd Monroe Kugnte

were at Torchlight store Saturday.
Malph Casile made a business trip

to Torchlight Thuraday,
Andy Cheek wiim seen on the .-reck

Monday and Tuesday.
O. H. Ctistle Is tnlklng of moving to

ReUhrr w here he holds a position.

A LONKSOMi: (illU.

NOTICE.
January luth, 1920.

On and after {hla date I will nay for

catching and holding all the sawlogs I

Vinson's office.

Mr. Oscar Crager, of West Jefferson.

Ohio, la the guest of Mrs. Cora Uurtnn
and other Loulaa relatives. Accom-
panied by Mr. A. T. Burton he v|alted

iciatives near Palntsville a few days.

Mrs. T. L. HcnriUy won In Louisa
this week visiting Mra. Wot. Justice.

She gtappajd off here aa she and Mr.
Henrltay were returning from a visit

to his home In Virginia. She left Wed-
neaday f'»' Logan, W. Va Mrs. Hen
rltxy was Miss Ernestine Stump.

Miss Hannah O'Brien was in lx>uisn

a few days visiting Mrs. Hannah
Lackey. She had been to Med Jacket.

W. Va, to spend the holidays with her

UKROKn, Lund Bpeclall.t. « First these logs are also branded with C 'c. *&J*% t̂EP2& M^^t
vatlona. Bank Bid, . Por.amou.h. O M M COLL.NSWO..TM ^..^ lu-r L!^"^u

• ' t) llrlen. in Pittsburg. Pa., before re
' turning to Detroit.

Clearance Sale

Ladies Suits,Coats
Hats and 1-Piece Dresses

PRICES CUT DEEP
Also, many items in other departments to be

closed out. Take advantage of this chance, as

goods are still advancing and the longer you wait
the more you will have to pay in all markets.

Justice's Store
KENTUCKY

FAMILY HAS NARROW
E8CAPE FROM DEATH

John Stafford of near Dickson, W.
Va., was aroused from sleep Wcdiies
day night Just In lime to save his own
life .m.i the lives of his wife and tout

children from being wiped out by
lire which completely destroyed the
home.

,
Mrs. Stafford Is an Invalid and In

making her eacape through a window
uus puinfully injured. It was at llrst

! thought that her collar bone had been
broken, but this was found to be a

. mo take Not a garment of clothing

|
was saved from the lire and the house

• hold furnishings were u total lose.-

Wayne News.

May Vinson Is uble to be out after
nn lllnes sof several weeks with ty-
phoid fever.

FRESH MEATS
AND

GROCERIES

We solicit your trade in this

line and will endeavor at all

times to serve you in a satis-

factory manner. We stay in

the fresh meat business at
all seasons :-: ;-;

LAMBERT'S QUEEN
LOUISA - KT.

Up Goes the Market

LATEST ADVICES DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURERS SAY
PRICES WILL GO HIGHER YET ON NEARLY EVERY-
THING. ALL WEARING APPAREL FOR MEN AND WO-
MEN WILL BE TWENTY-FIVE TO 40 PER CENT HIGHER.

We have given you correct advice on prices for a year or more.

We have every faith in the correctness of the information given

you now.

The wise course is to buy everything now that you possibly can

for use this year and next. Clothing for women and men. shoes,

and all furnishings. We have many great bargains still at your

disposal. -2

G. J. CARTER
Department Store

LOUISA, KENTUCKY SUCCESSOR TO W. H. ADAMS

ZELDA
Mrs, T. II. f'olllnswortli and .laugh-

ters, of (lenoo. W. Vn.. have returned
home.

Mitclicl Stewart and sister Myrtle
are visiting friends nt slu lb) thla

week.
IIenr> Lambert and Pur! Vaiilmrn

were calling on friends here Sunday.
James Mellomy, who has been vixit-

Ing relatives here ,hns returned to his

home at Columbus. Ohio.
Those who attended sinning at Buctt.

atlall Wednesday night were Retye and
Pearl Meade. Wllma t'ollinsworth.

Paul Mellomy. Harry Siewurt nnd
,

1 Lilian Dean.
Jiu-k Bryan, our merchant, is doing

bustling business al this place.

I). II. l^ikln was a business caller at ,

f'ntlettsbuig Saturday.
Mr. Huberts, formerly of Buchanan,

la a resident of this plAO* now.
Joseph Stewart was calling on his

uncle. 11. K. Meade, Sunday morning.
|

LOWMANSVILLE
Win. Di hoard has started up No. 3

mines on Horse Picture and experts
a good run for the rest of the winter.
Sherman Chandler has sold his farm

at l^owmnnsville. He will locate In

Ohio.

Boca] Hannah was calling on his girl

Sunday,
School will be out at Chestnut tirove

the I6lh. v
Church at this place Sunday was

larger* attended.
Jeff Chandler,, Is Jtiuylng plenty of

furs now.
Oeorgs I ...we has gone to house-

keeping.
Lonxle Church was calling on hla

girl at Henrietta last Sunday,
Jeff Chandler has returned to hla

home from New York where he had
been for some time.
Charlie Chandler Was out for an auto

ride last Sunday.
Charley Sknggs was calling on hla

best girl last Hunday.
Wni. Hntlield waa calling on hla girl

last Sunday.
Henry Griffith has returned to hia

work on Beaver.
No. 4 miners are out on a strike.

N. B. Tolllvcr lost a big fine horse
n few days ago. Z.

11AHV DOM.
t .

THE CHURCHES
i

M. E. CHURCH SOUTH.
lOnrl J. Justice has been appointed

intcnury treasurer of the M. BL
!

Church. South. All puyments on this

fund should be made to him. The sec-
|

nnd payment on subscriptions Is now
due.

'_ fl

Kev. .1. IV Hell was sick Wednesday
night and finable to attend prayer
meeting. V. H. Yutes conducted the

service. Mr. Hell h'ls be. n -niTering

from a severe cold for n week or more.

m.Sunday School •<•»•. •.

Morning service 10:80.

Kvenlng service 6:80 o'clock.

Kpwurth League Sunday 5:80 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 6:80 pm.
Bible Claas Thuraday 6:80 p. m.
Choir practice Friday evening fi:30

to 6:30.

A cordial invitation Ib extended ev-

ery one to attend these servlcea
J AS. D. BELL. Pastor

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
RurinAy School every Sunday 9:80
Prayer meeting Wednesday 6:30.

FIR8T BAPTI8T CHURCH
Sunday School 9:80 a. m.
Preaching service 10:80 a. m.
Kvenlng worship 6 o'clock.

Prayer meeting Wednesday 6 p,

First Wednesday night In

month business meeting.
You are cordially Invited to attend

all aervioea. "J. T. POPE. Pastor.

in.

each

a Sure
Jattener—

dxedo Hog Ration
IP[NTIL you feed Tuxedo Hog Ra-

tion you cannot know how cheap-

ly pork can be developed. Tuxedo is

a qUick fattener a never-failing pro-

ducer of live, sturdy, good looking

hogs. The formula is compounded
along lines suggested by a prominent
State Experiment Station Official.

Note of what Tuxedo Hog Ration is made,
and you will understand why it is so very
nutritious: Digester Tankage, Corn Meal,

Ground Barley, Ground Oats, Wheat Mid-
dlings, Old Process Oil Meal, Gluten Feed,

Alfalfa Meal.

This balanced
Cane Molasses.

mixture is sweetened with

A "NT AT VCTC PROTEIN 14.5%: FIBRE 7%
jrvlNrvJL/ X olo. carbohydrates ss%: fat 3.5%

Made by the Manufacturers of Tuxedo Chop, Ce-re-a-lta

Sweets, Tuxedo Scratch, Ce-re-a-lia Egg Mash

See Your Nearest Dealer

FOR SALE BY
LOUISA GROCERY COMPANY LOUISA

You Are Invited

We have bought W. L. Ferguson's store in Louisa and have

a complete stock of MEN'S CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS,
HATS, AND SHOES FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
We guarantee our prices to be right.

- We invite you to call and get acquainted and let us show

you what we can do for you. We are Lawrence County citizens,

interested in the welfare and development of this section^ and

we ask a share of the patronage of the people.

L

Sparks & Sparks
(M. B. SPARKS and BERT L. SPARKS)
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Always Be Sure of the

Number

There are two ways to call a telephone
number. *

»

The wrong way is to call from memory;
to "take a chance," to trust to luck that your
memory doesn't play a trick on you, with
the fickle figures in a telephone number.

The "right way is to consult the Tele-
phone Directory and make sure you have
the right number.

The right way saves annoyance to
yourself and to the persons you might have
called by mistake. It helps build up a higher
grade of service for yourself and others.

Always consult the Directory first.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

OF KENTUCKY, Inc.

GREEN VALLEY
Church was largely attended at this

place Sunday.
Miss Opal Riley w;is shopping at

Cadmus Monday.
Miss Hay Stewart unci Bistre, Mrs

Heber Riffe, are visiting relatives at

Catlettsburg this week.
Misses Beulnh Collinsworth ami

Elisabeth Roberts were at Cadmus one
day last week.

W. V. Prince and family attended

the closing out of school at Olioville

Friday.
Mrs. Anna Belle and Zelda Kkers and

Olga Hulette were shopping at 1'alls-

burg Monday.
We were sorry to hear of the death

of Mrs. Margaret Chaffln.

The Misses Hub tte were calling on
Mrs. Darner RifTe Sunday.
Claude Stewart, of Prcstonsburg was

visiting friends at Cadmus last week
Miss Leta iiurchett is very sick at

this writing.

Mrs. Julia Prince and daughter Ksta
were calling on .Mrs. Joe Burrhett
Monday.
Miss Mary Chadwlck spent Sunday

night with her aunt, Mrs. VV. M. Chad-
wick.

Mrs. Fred Stewart and daughter.

Dora Bowe, who have been visiting

Mrs. Stewarts parents, Mr. and Mrs.
V. D. Harman, of Wneelwrlght, are ex-

pected home soon.

Mrs. Susan Riley is on the sick list

this week.
Miss Anna Belle Kkers will visit In

Prestonshurk' soon.

George Adkins was calling on Miss
Ollle Hulette Sunday.
Monroe Adams is visiting at Kennvu

this week. BLUKRIKD.

BUCHANAN
Mrs. Dellba Stump has returned from

a nix-weeks' visit to Donor*. l*a.. and
Hast L vei pool. Ohio, where she haa
been the guest of her sons. Ha'Pa and
John Stump

Mrs. John Stewart Is very low with
pneumonia.
The family of Ben Copley Is under

quarantine for sma!l-pox.
Mrs. J. K. Hntten was shopping In

Ashland recently.

Sherman Roberts has bought the

Pauley troperty at Zelda and has
moved his family there. Alex HOtMOil
and family will move Into the property
vacated by them.

L. K. Bennett was a business caller

In Catlettsburg and Kcnova last week.
Joe Compton at Kavanaugli locks,

spent Sunday with hie parents. Mr. and
Mrs. J. It. Compton.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Turman and chil-

dren have returned to Catlettsburg
after an extended vsilt to parents and
other relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Ross and little

son, of tit V.lon, were Sunday guests
of her parents. Mr., and Mrs. .1. S.

Turman.
Mrs. Chas. Warren visited relatives

at Burnaugh recently. XKR.XKS

hubbTrWtown
Death visited the home of Mr. C. C.

llalten and took from him his loving
wife. The bereaved family has our
symimthy.
Chas. Y. Lakln .of Huntington. W.

Va., attended the funeral of his aunt.
Mrs. C. C. Hstten.
Jewel Billups. who has omploymcnl

at Cercdo. W. Va.. is expected to visit

home folks soon.
Roy Shepherd, of this place, and

Klxa Davis, of Williamson, W. Va.. left

Monday for Akron, Ohio, where tiny
hav c iiipioymcnl

Mrs. Sue F. Bellomy was calling m
Krod Hutchison and family Tuesday
aft moon.
Miss Llxxle Hutchison Is contem-

plating a visit on Big Hurricane soon
Kiwi Davis was calling on his hem

girl here recently.

M):-*s Alma U'kin was the pleasant
guest of her grandmother. Mia Sue
Bellomy .recently.

Miss Inca I-eigh Hutchison who has
been on the nick list, we are glad to

say Is able to be out again
Clyde FYazier was seen passing thru

our community recently.

Our school will soon close. J. C.

Strolber Is teacher. DARI.INfJ.

D0D50N WOULD Slfif

sale ormm
Says Calomel is Mercury ai:

Acts Like Dynamite ton

Your Liver.

Dndson i» Making s htrd flj»lit U*l
eulomel in I lie Soptli. Every dru„. I !

noticed a great falling off in t lie sab •

calomel. They all cive the MM "

Dodson's Liver Tone is tnkinp its |iU<

"Calomel is ilaugemuH and people kn

It. while Dodson's l.iver Tone is jierfee. I ,

safe »nd gives better results,'' s»id ;

prominent local druggist. Dodsnn'r

uvtr Tone is personally puaraiilcc I bj

every druggist. A large bottle cost- bu'

a few rents, and if it fails U> give en»J

relief in every case of liver ihqrfrjaluioa

and constipation, you hats only to ask

for your money back.

Dodson's Liver Tone i« s pleasant

lasting, purely vegetable remedy, harm
less to both children and adult-' Take
a spoonful at night ami wake up feeling

But | no biliousness, sick headache, arid

stomach or constipated bowels. It

doesn't gripe or cause inconvenience all

tbt next day like violent calomel. Take
a dose of calomel today and tomorrow

you will feel weak, sick and nnuseated.

best lose a day's work! Take Dod

soa's Liver Tone instead nnil feel One,

full of vigor and ambition

CHARLEY

"THERE'S A REASON

Quality Service
DRY CLEANING

DYEING
ALTERING

's

814 SIXTH AV

HUNTINGTON, W.

PARCEL POST

WE PAY RETURN CHARGES

MOST MODERN AND SANITARY
DRY CLEANING PLANT IN STATE

day for their new home at

son.
Harvey Hardin returned Monday

from Helller, where he had employ-
ment.
Misses Paulina and Mary Ktbel Me-

Clure. Clara Myrtle Child: ess and Mr
Paul Fugltt were in Louisa Saturday.

.Miss Louise Shlvel spent the day
Monday with Miss Mary Klinl Me-
Clure.

.lames P. Shannon is very low at this

wilting.
Lir.za Moore, of Griffiths Crcek.spent

I
the day Sunday with Noah Ball

IRIS.

NASTY COLDS ARE

RELIEVED AT ONCE

PAPE'S COLD COMPOUND" THEN

BREAKS UP A COLD IN A

FEW HOUR8.

DYE THAT SKIRT,

COAT OR BLOUSE

GALLUP

Don't stay stuffed-up! Ouil blowinu
and snuffling! A dose of 'Papo's Cold
Compound'' lukerT every two hours un-
til three doses ate taken usually breaks
up a severe cold and ends all grippe
misery.
The very first dose opens your clog-

ged -up nostrils and the air passages
of the head; stops nose running: re-
lieves the headache, dullness, fever'-

ishness. sneezing, soreness and stiff-

ness.

"i'upe's Cold Compound" is the
quickest, surest relief known and costs
only a few cents at drug stores. It

acts without assistance, tastes ulce,

contains no quinine — Insist upon
Pape'f!

LICK CREEK
Margaret Blrgie Miller, Madge Dia-

mond and Leona Childress were the
pleasant guests of Marie See.

Cecil Shannon and Mike See were
the dinner guests of Bee Branhnm
Sunday.
Arnold Bowe passed down our creek

Saturday.
Felix Pigg made a business trip to

I-oulsa one day last week.
Mose Dutton Is expecting to move to

Andy See's farm soon.
Cora Plgg and Ragle Branhnm were

Miss Rosa rFnzier returned Monday
|
shopping In Busscyville Tuesday,

from a few days visit at Louisa. Miss Madge See is attending school
Mr. and Mrs. .1. 11. MeClurc were at Louisa,

business visitors in Louisa Monday. Mrs. Rebecca Itranham was calling

Mr. ilnd Mrs. S. J. Hardin left Mon- 'mi Mrs. F. M See Sunday aft.'moon.

Boip. to Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hardin
on the 6th, a boy.
The revival meeting at this place is

still In session.

Mr. Morgan and County Agent Baker
were business visitors here Tuesday.

Mis. VV. A. Carey has returned to her
home at Chapman from Louisa.

Miss Mary Ethel McClure spent the
day Sunday with Misses Pauline and
Irene McClure.

A. O. Childress was a business visitor

in Louisa Tuesday.
O. W. Shlvel and John McClure Jr.,

left for Huntington Sunday on busi-

ness.
Miss Hazel Ball spent the week end

with friends at ixjuisa.

Girls! Your hair needs a little "Danderine"—that's all! When
It becomes lifeless, thin or loses its lustre; when ugly dandruff

Jppears,.or your hair falls out, a 35-cent bottle of delightful,

ependable "Danderine" from any store, will save your hair,

also double it's beauty. Try "Danderine" and see!

•Diamond Dyes" Make Old.

Shabby, Faded Apparel Just

Like New

v . 4
Don't worry about perfect results.

Use "Diamond Dyes," guaranteed to

give a new, rich, fadeless color to an>
fabric, whether it he wool, silk, linen.
,'olton itr mixed goods. - dresses,
blouses, stockings, skirts, children s

coats, feathers, draperies, coverings.
The Direction Book with ouch puck •

ngc tells so plainly how to diamond
dye over any color that you inn not
make a mistake.
To match any material, have drug-

gist show you "Diamond Dye" Dolor
Card.

RICHARDSON
Our school closed Monday with Miss

Marie Holt as teachor. Wo were vei v

sorry indeed to see it close and to lose
Miss Holt from our neighborhood.

|

Several boys and girls from Rlcb-
nrdson and (Jraves Shoal spent a
pleasant afternoon Sunday with Mi-

anil Mrs. Hiram Warnick.
Mrs. Laud Holt, Mrs. Sammie Clark.-

and Mr. Otis Ferrell, of Holt, came up
to spend the last day of school with
Miss Marie Holt.

Mrs. Blllie Vaughnn and daughter
Imogene are visiting relatives at Bea-
ver Creek.
Miss Tona B. Fitch Is visiting rela-

tives at Muddy Branch.
Joe Riley, of Williamson, is visiting

his parents here.
Mrs. S. R. Vaughan spent the day

Ratunliiy with Mrs. W. W. Wray.
Mrs. Clint Wallace, Misses Lucille

Wallace. Sberley Wray and Kula
Vaughan spent a pleasant afternoon
Sunduy with Mrs. fi. C. Shepherd.
Miss Mat Hi- Warnick Is very Ul at

this wilting.
Mack Crutcher, of Louisa, is visiting

Charles Cassell.

Miss Kulu Vaughan spent Sunday
night with Miss Hherley Wray.
Miss Lora Sparks spent the week-

end with homefolks at Klse.
TWO LONICI.Y Clltl.S.

"ULYSSES"
Wo are sorry to say Mrs. Martha

Webb, who has been sick for some
time. Is not any better. It Is feared
she can not recover.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Compton's baby
has pneumonia, but It Improving.
Morn to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Castle a

fine hoy.

Dra Borders left here Friday morn-
ing for Powelton, W. Va., where he
will work for a while.

Fd Webb, who has been away for a

year, Is visiting his brother. Bud Webb
at this place

Miss Corda Castle, who has been
gone for some time, hus come home.

Arlle Borders, who has been to Bur-
dine at work, has come home op a visit

but will start hnck to hi* work Mon-
day.

Hay Borders and Miss Ella Edwards
were married last Friday. We wish
them much Joy.

We are sorry to say that our school

was out last Friday. It was largely

attended.
Mrs. Ada Borders is expecting to

leave here the last of the week for

Catlettsburg.

Miss Estie Borders, of this place, is

visiting her sister, .N'olda Jones, at

Lucusyllle, Ohio.
Sunduy School Is progressing nicely

at this place.

Mrs. Bessie Austin, who has '•<

sick for a while, Is rapidly Improving.
Mrs. Lizzie Kuzce ami daughter*.

Ogie and Osie, have gone to Ashland
for a few days visit.

Rev. Isaac Griffith tilled his regular
appointment here Saturday and Hun-
day. There was a large crowd consid-
ering the weather. Rev. John Van-
hoose was with us and gave a good
talk on Saturday evening, also on Sun-
day. Both are deep on the Bible.

Our school closed last Thursday with
« deep regret to see our teacher leave
W» hope we will be so fortunate as to

get him back next year. David is a
good instructor.

Marvin Swan and family visited V.
S. Swan Sunday.

Miss Verlle Hays was calling on
Mrs. Telia Scarherry Sunday.
Miss Martha Dixon visited her sis-

ter, Rosa Sunday.
Wlntleld Castle was on Hearberry

Branch Sunday.
Walter Preston was a caller here

last Saturday und traded horses with
K. K. Moore
John Klse was calling on E. L. Moore

Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Hlnkle were

calling on Bill Hayes and wife Sundav.
Miss Sidney Swan visited her broth

er. I'. S .Swan, the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Walt Hays were Day

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. South
Dixon Sunday.

Mrs. Kmuut Miller and Mrs. Dollle
Miller were shopping here this week.

Mrs. I'. 8. Swan Is able to lie out
after a lingering spell with the flu.

A. H. Miller was here Saturday on
huxlness.
Mrs South Dixon, who has been sick

for the past week, is convalescing.
Mri i i rave Castle was calling on

Mis. K. L. Moure one day this week.
Miss Mollle Martin has relumed to

her old place at E. I- Moore's.
Mr and Mrs. Janies Martin and two

little daughters, Martha and Dorothy,
spent Saturday and Sunday with Mis
Thompson ut Noris.
c 0. Bowling was here Monday.
H. K. Moore ,of Louisa, was here

Saturday on business.
Chllt tJrlfrith made his regular trip

to Louisa this week.
Mrs. Not Hlnkle was calling on Mrs

South Dixon one gay 'ast week.
OLD GRUNDY

WEST PRESTONSBURG
Tho tlollnea people are holding a

revival meeting at this place Man>
OSOpj* have been converted.
Don Ohfiderl was calling on his best

girl Sunday Listen for the ttells.

Don childcrs made a business trip

to Ashlnd a few days ago.

Mis. Forest Childcrs hus Just le-

turncd from visiting relative* at Mr-

RESOLUTIONS
Buchanan. Ky , Dec. SI. 1»I9.

Whereas, it has pleased the Almighty
Hod to -rail from our midst to the
Celestial Lodge above our beloved
brother, .lames Sprouoe. who departed
this life November 10. IV 1 9. therefore
Be It resolved, that in the death of

Bio. Kprottce, Big Sandy Lodge No. SIS
has lost a true and loyal member, bis
wife a loving husband, his family an
affectionate father, and the community
one of Its best cftixens.

Resolved, that we point the bereaved
family to the Master above, who Is able
and willing to help us in all our trou-
bles If we will only put our trust In

Him.
Resolved, that a copy of these reso-

lutions be stmt to his family, a copy.,

spread on the minutes of the lodge, and
one sent to the Big Sandy News for

publication.

B. H. COOKBEY. I

A. H. ROSS,
WM. PltlCHARD, *

C<annMt*«.

LIFT CORNS OR

CALLUSES OFF

Doors For

Howell.
Miss Hettle Herald was lulling

Miss Annie Sslmons.
Miss I ,ui \ oppeiihelmer has u< • cpt-

. ,1 ,i p., sin. ,n in her lather's store at

l-T. si,,nsi,urg. TWO CHI'MS

We do Commercial Job Printing of
ill kinds ; ,nil ale ..|Ulpped to

> our ni-eils very promptly. Wei
vour patrons**,

J

PINE DOORS, 5 CROSS PANELS 1% IN. THICK
QUANTITY SIZE PRICE EACH

2
12

23

10

2-6x6-10
2.0x7-10
2-6*7-0
2-6*7-6
2-6x6-8
2-IOx 7-0

2-8x6-10
2-10x6-10
28x7-0

SAME AS ABOVE EXCEPT 1H INCHES
2-8x7-2
2-8x7-6
2-10x6-10
2-6x6-8
2-8x7-4
2-6x6-10
2-8x6-10
2-6x7-6
2-2x6-8
2-6x7-0
2-2x70
2-2x6-10
2-6x7-10
2-2x7-2
2-10x6 8
2-8x7-0
2-10x7-2
2-10*6-0
2-10x6-10
2-4x7-0
2-4x6-10
2-2x6-10
2-2x6-10
2- 10 x 7-0
8-0x7-0
2-6* 7-0
2-6x6-8
2-10x6-8
2-6x6-10
2-8x6-8
2-8x6-10
2-10* 8-10 U, Inches thick

OAK, P, INCHES THICK
2-6x6-10
2-6x7-0
2-8x6-8
2-2x6-8
2-2x7-0
2 0*7-0
2-0x7-6
2-2x6-6
2-4x6-8
2-10x6-10
2-8x7-6
2-6x6-8
2-4x7-0
2-8*7-0
2-4x6-8 2 panel. Birch

THICK

1 0 38

5.75

5.50

546
5.77

4.1S
4.50

4.40

3J0
4.50

4.00

4. IS

4.10

3.30

4.10

440
346
4.10

damaged
4.50

44*
4.18

447

3.71

3.78

4.S4

•41 '

446
3.76

548
340
3.90

440

748
742
749
741
740
647
740
647
740
846
S.13

74S
741
8.13

7.00

u
i

SNYDER HARDWARE COMPANY LOUISA, KENTUCKY

Doesn't hurt! Lift any corn or

callus off with fingers
|

Don't suffer! A tiny Dottla of
Freezone cost* but a few cent* at any
drug store. Apply a few drops on the
corns, calluses and "hard skin" on uot- i

lorn of teet, then lift them off.

When Freestone removes corns Jrom
the toes or calluses from the bottom of
teet. the ekln beneath Is left pink and
Withy and never sore, tender or ir-

ritated
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Lasting Until SATURDAY, 24th
Owing to the fact that I must move on Feb. 1st into the old Loar building, of which I'm getting only the front part and
that is not large enough for my present stock and new spring stock I have bought, therefore I am forced to sell out at least

one-half of my present stock by Jan. 24th regardless of price, and regardless of the high prices that are now existing and
going up every day. To make the story short, I must sell half of the stock. While it will be my loss but your gain, I

want you to help me do that—it will be to your own interest. As long as I am in Louisa I will fight the high prices.
Cold, snow or rain. Male will begin on date mentioned. And you had better make all preparations to come if you value your hard-earned dollar. We are quoting
onl\ a small price list to give you a run of prices. Everything marked in plain figures, one price to all and no credit extended to anyone. Be on time at day of
opening. Kemcmber after Feb. 1st I will be in the Loar Kuilding, next to Hardware store, opposite Court House. Don't be misled by anyone. If you can't see the
signs inquire. Anyone will tell you where Jake's Store is. Let nothing keep you away from this sale. It means dollars to you. A word to the wise is sufiiicicnt.

SHOES FOR THE WHOLE
FAMILY

MENS SHOES
A|«*n* Bitot)*) Hint tin luil* t»un Mitul.

Vict Klil. ftu« mill t 'ihm -t.liiti* i'xioi

$4.95, $5.45
AN0

$6.45
>< » in VM

$5.45

(in.' lui Mcna I'luln Tor Shut* In Mil

KM. all'lotly wild lea the l

at

LADIES SHOES
Hhova In ituuud Tot \ in Kill.

I«»«ltiv.-ly worth now I- •» » J A J"

Ono lot KlUfltah Walking Shoes In l.lurl.

Kun metal • •»•< Vp-i Kul. poMttych

worth IH.Mt t<> if. Ou, m onl>

$4.95
AND

$5.45
UMMwi tiny Shoe, wlih Military heels

10.00 would be cheap now *<• JF
We iisk only #OeTCi>

BOYS & MISSES SHOES
AM kind* of Boy., and Mmi« Shoei

at very ree. nimbli prices

EXTRA SPECIAL

$2.98
ONE LOT OF MENS
WOR* SHOES

MENS OVERALLS
now :

$2.50

.Mt'na (IochI DviihIIm, wortli now |.1.00

wholesale

at only

MENS HATS

$3.48 °°rT $1.49
(MMUliVely, worth dotlhlr

MENS SUITS

: $12.95, $14.95,

$17.50
up T0

$32.50
p<»ltlvrl.v worth W.00 lo 110.00 on a

$112.50 in
CASH

BOYS SUITS
All kind* oi Boy* Suits %i wry low

prlrea.

EXTRA SPECIAL NO. 1

One IM of

MENS GUN METAL SHOES

Positively worth $4.50

Only $2.25

i

GIVEN AWAY FREE

On the morning of the first

day of sale at 8 o'clock sharp,
the first 25 customers that

will enter and trade $10.00 or
more will receive $1.00 in cash
as a premium.

From 9:30 to 10:30 A. M. the
next 25 customers that will

trade $5.00 or more will re-

ceive 50c in cash as a premium.

. On the Second day of sale

premiums will be given away
same as first day under same
conditions.

On the Third day of sale

premiums will be given away
same as first two days.

MENS FANTS

$2.98, $3.35,
d» A AC <£C QC positively goat

ViifJ) «p»7.»J«) pi..!-. t!i make

CORDUROY PANTS

$3.48
.Moil* wood Corduroy rams
worth < ii" -. In I. .it...

LADIES SKIRTS

$3.24
1., .ii- si.!.;-, in Silk

I'oplms. at

MENS HOSE
i iin- lui id Merit liosi- In Black
anil Colors, per pair

Mens flood HoWe, positively

worth 3f.c. per pair.-.

15c

24c

LADIES HOSE

LADIES COATS

$12.50
I . i

-

1
.'•• Coais. positively

worth m.i.U. at

One lot of Ladles Coals in Sllvertonex

and different color*, worth
now ISO.00 ni only

One amall lot of Ladle* foal*, posi-

tlvi'ly a Imritain at (U.tO
at only . .

* K

I-adles Mack and White Hose
per t-ulr

Uulles Hose, worth 35c pair

at only

l-adlvs Latee Silk Hose
worih 11.00 pair, only

One lot Ladles Silk Hose
per puir only .-

15c

24c

69c

98c

$18.90

$5.95

LADIES. SUITS
Ladies Suits, good for Spring wear, in

ill wool Poplina £00 CA
at i.uly JlZZ.jU
The lining and Pultons are worth thut

EXTRA SPECIAL NO. 2
One Lot of

MENS HEAVY OVERALLS
Only one pair to a customer

$2.10 pair

UNDERWEAR
All kinds ot UNDERWEAR for Men,

Women and Children at greatly re-

ducted prlei*.

Hundred, of more item, to mention but

apace doea not permit us to quote more.

So come a* usual and you will find

more bargains than you can imagine.

EXTRA SPECIAL NO. 3
One Lot of

MENS GOOD COTTON PANTS
Only one pair to a customer

Only $1.49

EXTRA SPECIAL NO. 4
One Lot of

MENS BLUE SHIRTS
WITH COLLARS

Not over two to a customer

Only 85c

Remember thePlace—Don y
tForget theDates

Thursday, Jan. 15th to Saturday, Jan. 24th

I CKV LOUISA, KY.
kUll I LOOK the SIGN
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w.. i.ay i.«t arm c i

liand u bottli ol lhi< clfr

The Vapor
Treatment
a rcr»

Croup end
FneuznuniL

Mother.-, who hn w the a ..(- ,.i. Ii
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All Drug r.rd Genr-&1 Store*.
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^ BRAME DRUG CO., N. Wllkesboro, N. C.^•aHHansiBWMn

WEST VIRGINIA

ITEMS OF NEWS

Coal News.
Development of «pAl Jands In Weal

Kermit, Kentucky, will lie undertaken
In the near future by the Harlston
Coal Company. No time will he lost

In driving an entry and in going ahead
with the construction of an up-to-date
plant, including tipple. The company
will find it necessary to build u con-
veyor across Tug River In order to

reach the West Virginia siile. from
which aide of the river coul will be
shipped by rail.

Holdings of Rogers Brothers, cd

Plkevllle, Ky., and others on Turkey
Creek just across Tug river from West
Williamson will be developed at an
early date, this being Indicated by the

presence of surveying pintles In that

section. Before much
_
development

work can be undertaken, however, it

Will be necessary to bridge Tug River
at the mouth of Turkey Creek. This is

to bo followed ,lt is understood, by the

construction of several miles of rail-

road up Turkey Creek so as to maki
coal deposits on that stream acces-

sible.

through Sunday
A deal e«Hinlrng In magnitude the "home at PIkevlllf

CATLETTSBURG

Mr. Cole Improved.
A few dayB ago Will Cole of Ivisl

Fork, a prominent Gartner, was re
turning home from this city when his
horse fell, throwing him and falling on
him breaking his leg in two places,

lie was brouVht hack here to the office

of Dr. Chandler ,who set the hones.
Mr. Cole is u prominent and wealthy
cdtlzen and has many friends who will

be delighted to learn of his rapid im-
|u ovcincnt

Will Return to Camp Pike.
Major and Mrs. R. (). I'ca^e and

pretty little daughter, Floreno. Brown,
will leave here Thursday rem ning to

Camp Bike. Ark., where Mai r PoaM
is stationed In discharge of dullest In

Ho I'nlted States army.

S J. Rose, sreclul agent id' the C. &
<.)., states that he has a vahse in Ills

possession supposed to he I he property
of. Newton Colllnswnrth. II was left

on Ittg Sandy train No. 37. between
Utulsa and this city on Juiiuu ) .~dh.

Mr. and Mrs. George I'insun. who
have been shopping in Cincinnati, ami
visiilng their son, W. J. Finsoa. who is

a student in the law department of te-
state University at l«exinglon. passed

iinlni; u their

Hon. Charles Kjacheu Who Is suffer

ing from a fractured hip, is getting
ry nicely at this time ut his

home on Oakland avenue.
Charles Howies who has been looking

after business her-, has returned to

his home at I'ikevllle.

W. V. Burtram, of Oilette, Wyoming,
was visiting his brother, Mr. .1. B.
Hartrum, of Ashland, for a few days.

purchase of the Red Jacket I ousoli

dated Coal Company by M. A llanna
A Company Is thai which it now ap-

J
alon

pears certain is being consummated
for the purchase of the extensive hold-

ings, mines, plants, etc., of the Pond
Creek Coal Company by the Solvay
Company. fQr the sum approximately
of $6,000,000, it Is understood. Color
Is lent to the belief that such a deal

is pending because of the fact that a I He left for Staunton, Va
complete inventory is being made of E. L. Walter, cashier of the First
the Pond Creek plants. The annual National Bank, of Jenkins, has been in
^production of the Pond Creek Coal Co. Ashland the guest of Mr. and Mis ,1

Is approximately 1,000,000 tonB, produc- N. Mctiulre, while visiting Mrs W il-

ed at eleven different mines. The com- ter anil their new dnughter, who are
pany has been operating mines for the at the Kings Daughters' hospital. The
last nine years or since 1911 and has daughter was bora .Ian. 10.

been successful in its operations.—
Huntington Herald Dispatch.

j
fl WEBBVILLE

Will Be Freed.
Because the man from whom it is

claimed she stole $380 is dead, Millie

Blankenshlp, 23, held on a grand lar-

ceny charge in the. Cabell couhty Jnil

will be freed. The man who alleged

the Blankenshlp girl had robbed him
of his roll was John K. Breates. 28, a
native of Greece, and formerly a mer-
chant of Williamson, W. Va. He was
asphyxiated Dec. 15, in a New York
hotel, by artificial gas.

Killed By Horae.
Charleston, W. Va.—J. W. Alderson,

(7, of Hlnton, former member of the
West Virginia legislature representing
Summers county, was killed by being
thrown from a horse. He had been oil

a mountain near Belleport reservoir,

and reluming home was thrown from
his horse and his skull fractured. He
died shortly afterwards. He was a
member of the legislature from 1914

to 1916.
'

Hospital for Kenova.
The Glenwood Inn, at Kenova. has

been sold for use as a sanitarium to

the newly organised Williams Sanitar-
ium Company, with authorized capital

of $200,000, of which Prof. H. A. Wil-
liams, of Huntington. Is Ihe principal
stockholder. Remodeling of the build-

Inrr to convert it into a hospital will

begin at once.

$105,922 TO KENTUCKIANS.
Two hundred and forty-three checks,

amounting to $105,922, have Jreen mail-
ed to Kentucklans by the Bureau of
War Risk Insurance for the week end-
ing December 31.

The wedding bells have been ringing
In our town very much since Christ-
mas. The foiy,»wing are the couples

. married: Mr. Fred Duncan anil Miss
I Belvla Green; Mi . Cecil Hanks anil

|

Dora Harless; Mr. I-oonard Fruley and
Clara Sparks. And Mr. .lames Smith

I surprised his many friends by bring-

ing home a bride Tuesday night - Miss
Ruth Shepherd, of Htlbhiirdstowu. W.
Va. Mrs. Smith was born and raised

here und her father moved to Huh-
Iwtrdstown almost a year ago, and we
now welcome her Imck to her home
town.

Mrs. D. .1. Thompson has returned
from Wllinore. Ky., where she took her
daughter Irene to attend school.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. F. Dang and family
left Monday for Oxford, Ohio, where
he has bought a farm.

Dr. L. <<. Nickells and family will

soon moved to Grayson, where he has
bought property. We are sorry to lose

them as they tin- good neighbors,
Mrs. James Smith and Ruby Smith

were railing on Mrs. Leah Shepherd
Saturday afternoon.

H. F. Bfack and family are spending
a few days with his mother at Grayson.

Mrs. Louisa Shortrldge. who hus
been very 111 for some time. Is now
improving.
Arble Hicks has returned from Hunt-

ington, W. Va., and says "there's no
plnee like Wehbvllle."

Miss Judca Hicks was calling on-

Mrs. Mart Kuiee Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. James Smith and Miss

Ruby Smith spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Hugli Shepherd.

The Important Thing
in fitting glasses ia to correctly diag-
nose the defects of vision. Without
correct Hinnnosis the proper remedy
cannot he determined.

We are not merely merchandizing
glassea. We have something for salt
besides lensea and mountings—and
that Something is 8 E R V I C E. Our
occulist is a registered physician and
is prepared to render you the very
service indicated by your eye-symp-
toms.

LAKE POL AN. M, D.
HUNTINGTON OPTICAL CO.

$34 9th Straat Huntington, W. Va.

DEWS OF EVE

L...

No More Gentle Than

"Oas-.arets-" for the

.Liver, Bowel;

It Is Just as needless as it is danger-
ous to take violent or nasty cathartics.
Nature provides no shock-absorbers
for your liver and bowels against cal-
omel, harsh pills, sickening oil and
salts. Cascit'ets give quick relief
without Injury from Constipation, Bil-
iousness, Indigestion, Gases ami Sick
Headache. Cnscarets work while you
sleep, removing the toxins, poisons and
sour, Indigestible waste without grip-
ing or-4nconvenlence. Cascarcls reg-
ulate by strengthening the bowel mus-
cles. They cost so little too.

LACK OF HORSES

IS KOST SERIOUS

PRODUCTION OF THOROUGH
BREOS MUST BE EN-

COURAGED.

PRESENT SUPPLY IS SH0H1

Army Would Need One Animal fo

Every Two Mm Shou:d We Be
Called Upon to Engage in

Military Operation for

Any Reason.

Some idea of Ihe ninuiltude of the

task of the Bernoulli I'.iutnl of the

United Stutes arm: in organhtlnf

maintaining ii horse breeding alio

supply scheme for the future fonv.i

ol i ,i 1
1. .n ii i defense ma) be bud by u

ftUllWtd the problem of military horw

supply no.st deeply have declared In

reeouiloi-talitlloiis to the general sialf

at Washington and to congress llittt

the government must obtain Mid
plinT at the disposal of farmer* In

sections of i in country lu which horsy

-

um> be In i sci I t.lost eoonomlci.il) In

tv. ecu 40110 aiud HOQ0 thuroughtd c.

Stamens, A beg inn ng nas been MU<V
Id this tremendous « ink, hut no inm-

than a beginning. The roiuou g

inrvl.ee ha* placed lii Virginia, New
York. Kentucky, Oklahoma, Texus .mi

111 the fur west some seventy-five hi

eighty ihomuejibred studious, and

lln-e ominous have, almost wlihoin

ex. epinin. been the cheerful gifts ii|

thoroughbred producers and persons

interested in racing.

It Is because of ihe pnvcr ntV
liiMirmnuniHble ue\ 'I of ihoroughhreta

bhsMd tbfit Ihe most distinguished

olticors'of Ihe rcgulur military service

haw been so oulspokel) In tlieli

opposition to half baked legislation

I hut in i_ hi interfere with ttHMtHlfh

bred production. MnJor-l!t<lierai

I.eunurd VVihiiI was the first officer of

high rank to declare himself publlcl)

on this subject. In IIH1 when
stud, of the repons of the re.no.ui

; |h(>riiiiu, |itiiwl H .,||||(|||K liml .J11H1,.M tl)

oll.eers of the Bi K. fo. Ihe period
, „„„,,,.,.,,,, „ ,. re ,,„,„,, „.

of IM7-18W. it was found n Prance ^ ,„ rmsuM .he IhuttinB
""" *• '

U
T"'

S
...1!!"!. * !

"<'»n of meiai lu New York stale „

cuu»»M|ileiues of .he Hughes null nil

ing IcgNlathm or lis* ami !»!<•

closed Ihe metropolitan market to

;

thoroughbred producers, (ienerul WihiiI

iOnOnncwd In the dally pros Ibal Ihe

lOfl of llioioiiglibreil ill I bad as-

sullied the pro|xii'l ions of a national

! cnli.inity. und that If suiiiethll.g wer>'

not doge by Ihe ^uveriinielit to cheek

the expoi I n I Ion of such slock mid hi

revive produclloit It would be lln

poslhle to properly outfit with befeei

an army of the Itae the I'nlted Stale-

IVOtlld have to put III Ihe tltdd if w»
rajne in eofljfllei with n first eiaae

power. The prophesy (if (iclicrii 1

Wood wai to be iitiundiiiilly fultille<l

lu Itlll atld HUM as hud already bwi>

pointed out.

Oppose Anli-Racing Laws.

When the hearings on Ihe anll riie

Ing bills In Maryland's legislature

' tvere held it \ei.r ugo last white

ware on Oenatal Andfn Hero, com
niiiuiler of the Artillery Brigade >•

Ihe Division of druughl troops thn

Camp Mende. anil

of the III It

usltion of boraa strength to »iuu i

Mietigth III anhlea should be IW0 to

live was erroneous. One hoisc lot

eVery two met. WU neelletl. To il.elr

astoplsliBtenl tiie otiiccr- of the re

III 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 service, DMUJ of ivhom Jiad

never seen Ihe Inside of u Milliter*

le\l hook until s letv weeks belor"

UhlJ received their COiusuhntloilB, dis-

covered Dial six humlreil horses were
rci.il led to equip a single il.lnliir.v

rnatntent of war strength, that is :i

regiiuciii of Mm in oWKJ men.

It Wma next to Impossible to obtain

bori-e- In stilluleiil ...liuhels to

properly equip even the awtHerj,

tiaiispori and innhulalice »er\ ices of

Ihe A. K. K , because for n |M-riod of

two years before the paitlelpjllou of

.he lulled .Sillier III tile colllliel thfl

eulente aj|l«e had u**PU draining the

lOiiiiKj of horses of all sorts und
kind- The A K, K. had lualrj.

Modern Armits Are Large.

Now'atinye ertllles are reckoned It) I

liundreils of thoiixiiuls. if not l«y

millions. The streuttla of u alNKlai waf
livislon of ll.e A. K. K »«" -"•«•»'"•

t.,,,,.,,,., Itajna.ad BHa
field irtlllery. who afterwards In

came brlgadlei: uein'riil because of In

' dlstln-iilshiHl aervlCe In the Held

uppeared hefort- ihe Jmliclal pmeee i

jblfi* committee of the seiinte und pro

leotetl ugHilM lecisluilve miei

fereiice with ihoiniighhreil productioi,

Major-fieiiei'iil Kuhu and Brl^ail et

(leneraj' Nlcnotson, respect i\«dy. com
ntandet ami second in teaan>aad of

the Camp Monde Division, were un
uble oil nccollnt of business to uppeii'

hcfoie no- bouse jiuiienry comtnlcte?

Ut the dial llcillihg, bill I"-.,

iiuthorire.l representative speakers

agaluM the pending Icglsiuttou in tliel

nn.ues.- Advt,

PRESTONSBURG

u men anil borse* than it"' hlgge-, I

arm) coiuiiiunilcil hv Si.tiewall Jail,

son In his entire nireer. The com
bincd orthlee «f tee und Uenile that

look part in the slrusgle of lielty*-

utrg coiih! iiuve done no more in til •

titanic ronfllfi that lernUiuiied

Noveiulier lliun hold Iwo-score of

miles of ihe western frunti If a •

l ulled Siutf"s were Called to arm-'.

'

uhelller In ilefellll -nun illtl re- I

pei nl'iii ly our ow n or lo fulll" i
j

I.e.UHe iif NatllttIS obligation. Ill '

I

iiioliilixii. i f from .'mM),<kmi to l.inm.
|

ism Soldiers mi;:iil In" neie-.-ar) II
;

I Id li.i'o.) .hut Ihe eo i tec, <•

|

pi>ri ii of hor>i striiigib In maal
sifengili iii armies was still iHi-epicd

hi tiiilltary opinion. 2imi,iNni Imrs a

would he required for the ouflllttnw of

half a Utilltoii soldiers. Ksi.issi fur the

outfit tint; of a force of l,UHO.<«iO and.

if an .iron Of half a mllllrui or i Killing at Wsyland,
illllton tfldtilers hud to be kept In Die Sunday night at W'uyland. Joluf

Held In it si.ue of IHliltar) ellieii-uey { Zormai ssy and Basil Collins engafed
reserve of W.ulHI lu 800,(HMI would] in an allray In which Ihe form.! snsj

be neii s-iii v if the future military killed. It seems that several men were
together In a room and were drln. naj

miainsbine Ibtuor. It is reported, whim
Collins bunded /jormarsky his gun.
S«fme otlier msn In the room demanded

liejih guii' and a dispute arose during
which Xormursky covered Collins with
his own gun. Collins got out of the

loom and started down the railroad

with Kormarsky after I Collins got

a knlte from a companion, turned and
slashed the foreigner's throat, severing

the Jugulur vein. He started for the

hospital, but fell dead as he .entered.

Collins was arrested, waived exami-
nation and gave bond In the sum of

12,500.

forces of the Culled Stales are to DO
outlined w ith horses mi u one lo lerii

Pa-is wiiii adequate reaerwa uni
licit ti sclieme of oillilttllu would

necessary M' ihe armies of the Cfnitetl

St ill,— Were to attempt intervention

ill ilexlco lo protect Auiericno u

Kiii'opcun intere-ts in the malnlenuncv
of the Monroe Doctrine, it will he

necessary to provide su luiine<liiii

molrillkatJon force of from J.M1.D1S1 10

.uKi.isNi with reserves equally atrenK.

Tiiiht) the United Stales could no

propel iy OUtfil W illi horses an arur

of IISI.IHHI soldier*, There are hors.--

In II oiiuiry. iiiuiiy of them. Bit'

Ihe., are mostly draught horses— Nor

.nuns, I'erclieroiis. Clvilesdules. Bel

ulu ii*. Sillies, etc.—whose military Use

fulness is limited to Ihe drugging ol

he.nv artUlaf? Horses of these

types are not In .he least serviceable

to a -mobile army, or an army ol

maneuver, 11s the new phrase de
scribes mi arm) lhal must perforin

marches of llfteeii 10 .wen.) ndles .1

day or retreal quickly if si rote y '<"!'

gests retreat. They are too sluggish

too lucking in spirit. TPbo horses tha

are wanted are the light types und •

these (here are so few ihe aMfeafial

mil)' properly be said to . be U

liegllslblc quantity In un\ [iruetlcn 1

scheme of uutlomil defense. The guso
line rAotor long since made the pro

duetlon of this type of horse un

proHlllhle. Partners and sinekmeo
have censod to rinse light horse In

eonstderebha rjumbors. The crefitloti ol

a new supply musl he itlmolated bj

the United Stales gpvemuierit, but

nothing the goverumeni could do

would suffice If there Was any inter

ference with the production ol

thoroughbred stallions. Slalllolia ol

the thoroughbred types are Indispen
sihle because the offspring of sucu
stallions, whether from mures p|

thorotighbreil blood or from mares ot

no particular broedlug, proved besi

In a bnlf century of experimentation

County Court Clerk Reaigna.

County Court Clerk T. 1'. Johns
handed- in his resignation Ibis week to

County Judge Kd Hill, who has uc-
eept<4l It. Mr. Johns has been In very

poor health during his administration,

and many wondered if the duties el the

office would not be too strenuous for

him. He may go to Florida for recup-

eration. Ills successor has not yel

lieen appointed.

Hall-Jurich.
January .. Miss Htellu Hull of

Wheelwright, the pretty l»-year-old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mack Hall,

was united In marriage to Mr. Joseph

N. Jurlch, of Detroit, Mich. The groom
has been associated with some coal

companieh on Beaver for several yeuta

during which time he met and wooed
and won the attractive young lndy

who Monday evening becume his bride.

Mr. and Airs. Jurlch wont back to

Allen, but left next morning for Di -

troll.

Sustains Broken Leg.

Lindsey May, of CHIT, had his leg

broken above the knee last Tuesday.
He was caught between two mine cars.

He Is one of our good und 'Industrious

cltlsens and has a wife and Hve or six

children.

Local and Personal.

Jesse Clark, of Dana, who has been

In the Marine Corps for more than

four years, arrived home In time for

the holidays. He has been honorably
discharged from the service and has
uccepted a position with an uuiomo-

conducted In Europe by the grout i blle nrm , n Amesburg. Mass
military powers hefore the outbreak

of the war of nutlous and the half

and three-quarter bred outstuyed ami
outcnniefl the representatives of the

colder breeds under ihe l.nrd con

dltlons of aCIOal warfare between
11114 and 1018.

Dr. and Mrs. L. N. Hatcher returned

this week after spending the holidays

with relatives at Cincinnati and Love-
land. Ohio, and Lexington, Ky.
Mrs. Rdlth Goble and two sons aro

guests of friends und relatives at Gar-

j
rett and Lackey this week.
T. W. Bmlth, of Garrett, spent Sun-

1 day with bomefolkB.
Mrs. 12. E. Archer, who has been

8lDce It Is no longer profitable for
t,„ t,st <)f .elatlves In the city, left Mon-

fnriuers and stockmen to raise light uuy tot bar home,at Palntavllle.
harness horses for the luurket olBcer^ _»uitt Adams, mine bosa at Hlcevllle.

Ot tlie military service who bar* was m tha city this week.
Miss Lottie Reynolds, of Water Gap,

Light Horae Not Raised.

KjLEYS

Sealed

Tight-

7 RtGHT
PERFEC i 6UM

/22IZu± IT'-tf*-

was be ,. Monduy on her way lo Way-
laud.

Col. and Mia .1. c lloiklns. who
juive Is en guests of Mrs. Hopkins par-
ents, Mi ami Mrs W. T. I"en>, of
Winchester, arrived home Wednesday
Mis N M. White, Jr., returned this

week from Mt. Sterling, w here she was
callod recently on account of the Ill-

ness of her mother.
D. B. Patrick of BHlyersvllle, was

the guest this week of his duuuhter

Mt. niie, and .Mis IC W IVndleton of
Second street.

Misses Nancy and Margaret Posrors
were dinner guests of alias Anna M.
anil Joe Hereford recently.
The following from the J. C c Mayo

ntly week 1 11. 1 guests
of Misses Annie Kllsabeth and Joae-
idinie Hereford: Miss llaael l-urks of
Huutlnaton. W Va. Miss Beatrk-n
I.wins of Van I>ear. Mlas Gladys Lrsrilo

01 I'ikevllle - l*oat.
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